
The Church of fingland ant the Doc.
trine of the Kent Presence.

The following document, addressed to the
Primate of England, and published in all the
London papers, is a significant indication
of the troubles existing in the English
Church : •

TO His Grave Charles Thomas, Lord.
Archbishop of Canterbury, Fein:ale of
all Engkoul, and Metropolitan., &e.:
"Whereas; at this'" present time, indications
ofdisloyalty toAthe Church. of England are
'current. to the dim of those who have, •
been, some of them for many. Years, . incul-
cating and defending the doctrmes of the real
objective presence, of the Eucharistic sacri-
fice,- and of the adoration, of Christ in the
blessed sacrament; and whereas, by reason of
these imputations, the

~ minds of • many are
troubled; we therefore the undersigned, ex..
ereising the office of die priesthood‘within
the Church -of England, • beg respectffilly to
state to your grace, and through your grace,
loour right reverend fathers in. God the
biShops ofyour province, 'and to the Church
at large, what we believe to be the mind of
Our Lord touching the said doctrine, as ex-
pressed in Holy Scripture, and as received by
the Church of' England in conformity with,
the teaching of the Catholic Church in those
ages to which the Church of England directs
usas 'most pure and =corrupt,and of 'the
old godly doctors,' to whom she has in many
ways referred us=—declaring hereby both what
we repudiate and what we believe touching
the said doctrmes.

"1. We repudiate the opinion of a 'corpo-
..ral_presenee—of---Chlist's-natural_tlesh_and,_
blood,' that is to say, of the presence of His
body andblood as they 'are iu heaven;' and
the conception of the mode of His presence;
°Which implies a physical change of the natu-
ral substances of the, bread and wine, com-
monly called. VansubStantiation.' We be-
lieve that, in the Holy Eucharist, by virtue of
the consecration through the flower of the
Holy Ghost, die body and blood of our
Saviour Christ, 'the inward part,' or thing
signified,' are present, really and truly, but
spiritually and ineffably, under 'the outward

. visible part or sign,' or 'form of bread. and,
wine.' .

We repudiate the notion of- any fresh
sacrifice, or any view of theEttcharistic sacri-
ficial.ofiering as of something apart from the
one' all-sufficient sacrifice and:oblation oitthe
cross, which alone 'is that perfect redemp- •
tion, propitiation and satisfaction for all the
sins of- the whole world, both original and
actualy and which alone is 'meritorious.' We
believe.that, as in •heaven Christ, our great
high priest, ever of l:rs himself before the
..Eternal Father, pleading by. His presence His
sacrifice of himself once offered on the cross;
so on earth, in the Holy Eucharist, that same
body, once for all sacrificed fbr us, and that
same blood, once for all shed for us, sacra-
mentally present, are offered and fded
before the Father by the priest, as our Jord
ordained to be done in remembrance of tin-
self when He instituted the blessed sacrament
'of. is body and blood..

"3. We repudiate all 'adoration' of 'the
fmcramental bread and wine,' which would be
idolatry; regarding them with the reverence.
due to them because of their sacramental re- •

lation to the body and hlood of our Lord; we
repudiate- also all adoration of a 'corporal
presence ofChriSt's natural flesh and' blood'—tliatis to say, of the presence ofHis body and
blood as they 'are in heaven.' We believe
that Christ himself,- really and truly, but
spiritually and ineffably, present in the sac-
lament, is thereinto be adored. Further—-
more, in so far as any of tha undersigned, re-
pudiating and believing as herein before
stated, have used, in whatever degree, a
ritual beyond what had become common in
our churches, we desire to state, that we have
done so, not as wishing to introduce a system
of worship foreign to the Church of England,
but as believing that, in so doing, we act in
harmony with theprinciples and the law of
the Church ofEngland, and as using that li-.
berty which has, in such matters, been - al-
ways allowed to her clergy and her people:
having at heart the promotion of the glory of
God in the due and. reverent celebration of
the Holy Eucharist,' as., the central act of
divine worship. . ' ,

making the*above statement, we desire
expressly to guard ourselves against being
supposed to put it forth as any new exposi-
tion of the faith; nor do we seek to elicit from
your grace, or, from our right reverend fathers
in God, the bishops of your province, any de--•
claration in regard to the subjects upon which
we have here stated our belief ; we wish only ,
thus publicly tcrmake knoWn this mirprofes-
sion of faith, for the quieting of the minds of
others, and forthe• satisfaction of our own con
sciences.

"Butler, W„ V. of Wantage.
\ "Carter, T. T., H. of Crewer.
'`Chamberlain, .T., V. of St. Thomas the

Martyr, Oxford.
• "Chambers,.S. C., P. C.ofSLM-ary's, Crown

street,vSoho.
"Courtenay, C. L.,V. of' Bovey Tracey.
"Denison G. A., V. of East Brent, Arch-

- deacon of iaunton: •
• "Grueber, C:S., Inc. of St. James the Less,
Bainbridge.

. "Liddell, 8., P. C. of St. Paul's, Knights-
bridge.

"Liddon, H. P., Student of Ch. Ch Preb:
of Salisbiny.

"Littledale; R. T., LL. D., D: C. L., Priest
of Diocese of London.' •

' "Mackonochie, A. H.,'P. C. of St. Alhafs,
Holborn.

- "Mayow, P. C. of St. Nhiry'q W.
Brompton.

"Medd, P. C., F.. and T. of Coll„ •
and C. of St. John Baptist, Oxford.

"Murray, F. H.,R. of Chiselhurst.
-4 "Perry, T. 'W., C. of St. Michael and All
Angels, Brighton.
• "Pusey, E. 8., D.D., Prof. of Hebrew,
Canon of Ch. Ch:

"Richards, W. U., Inc. of Alf Saints , al .--

garr et street.
"Skinner, J. V. of Newland, Gt. Malvern.
"Ward, W. P., lt, of Compton Valence.
"While, G. C., P. C. of St. Barnab,ts,Pimlico. -

"Williams, G., Senior Fellow of King's
Coll., Cambridge."

The Primate has promised to lay this.doe-
:, mnent before the 'Bishops at •the next Convo-

cation. -

. . ,

abuse of the President; have not heard much Mat'
passed after that, but occasionally heard ato;
cannot recollect the precise words; whenever
there was a victory won, I have heard John Stir-
vitt say, "D--,-n". the northern army and the
leader thereof, they ought all be sent to li---1;"
does tot recollect 'whether Surratt did or did nut
mention the name of Mr. Lincoln; do not know
who he meant by "Ipoder of the northern army;
never recollect of hearing Surratt saying, that
-more, than once; don't recollect whether his
Mother was then present; when she said she
would give one thousand dollars,, no one was'

present but John H. Surratt.
Cross-examined by Mr. Bra dley---"Witness, car-

ried the mail in February and March, 1863; carried
a daily mail and delivered it at Surrattville; it
was,in March witness heard the above conversa-
tion; do not recollect what other conversation,
occurred; they would always ask me what news
I had; I heard -Irs. Surratt - say she would give'
$l,OOO to whoever wouldkill Lincoln; don't
recollect anything else about theconversation; I
never paid much attention to wlrat I heard in that
section of the country; I never mentioned the
conversation to any one until about two months
agto, when I told my uncle, Wm. J. Watson, who
resides in., Prince George county, Md.; do
not recolect what the conversation was
'about when the expression referred to
was made; when MrS. Surratt made the expres-
sion she wits in the bar-room; John &mitt was
then passing out of the room; do not think any
one else was present; was summoned to Court
here by 'a detective; w summoned to come to
the court-house he ; I- 'as ordered to report to
Mr. Carrington, a dhe told me, to come to the
witness room; that was yesterday Morning; never
told any one, except my uncle and father, what I
knew about this matter; never told what I' could
prove; the expression used by Mrs. Surratt was
very common among the people ofPrince George
county, Mk -
-Robert:lt Cooper was-sworn, and examined by.

Mr. Pierrepont. Witness is not now in the army;
was discharged in June, 1865; was ib the 'volun-
teer service from Beaver, Pa.; I live there now,
and am a clerk in a store; entered the army
in 1862; was in Captain Thotnpson's Independent
Pennsylvania Battery; in April, 1865, was sta-
tioned at Camp Barry, and was a line sergeant; I
remember the event of the President's assassina-
tion; on that day I came into town alter dress
parade, at sundown; Camp Barry is about two
miles from Ford's theatre; I came to town with
Sergeant Dye, and we went down Pennsylvania
avenue, and from there to Ford's theatre; we
were on our way to camp and stopped at Ford's
'theatre; at the theatre Sergeant Dye sat down on
a, platform in front of the theatre ; I do not
know.whethei• I sat ' down any time
or not " I walked -up and down
towards .F street; and came down on the side
opposite the theatre and crossed over; when I
came to where Dye was sitting I spoke to hiM;
do not recollect speaking to any other person; I
observed the President's carriage there; the driver
was sitting on the carriage, and while we were
there a gentleman came and looked in the rear of
the carriage; the man who looked iu the carriage
waa young and gcnteely dressed, and that is all I
remember ;thoul him; he ,was five feet eight or
ten inches high; I observed‘it rough-looking man
near the wall of the theatre; he was-not as iltll as
the one who lOoked in the carriage; saw a gentle-
man. go into the drinking-room below the
theatre. . .

Mr. Pierrepont proposed to show that the man
last referred to was John Wilkes Booth.

Mr. Bradley objected.
The proceedings were, here interrupted by the

witness being taken with a slight cataleptic fit,
to which he was subject.

Mr. PierrePont changed the rm of the ques-
tion, and witness said he saw a man going into
the saloon, who was pointed out to him; I heard
a man come up and heard a man call out "Tea
minutes past ten;" I was not in a position to see
the face of the man who called the time; Ser-
geant Dye and I then went to au oyster saloon;
I can't say that anything, particular excited my
suspicions;" at the oyster saloon wecalled fur
oysters; before we received them a man Mlle in
and said the President was shot: we eat some ofour oysters and started for. camp; while passing
mail street a lady raised a window and asked
what was going on down town; we replied the
President was shot; she asked who shot him, and
we replied Booth; we then passed on; the house
referred to had high steps; have seen a house
since that look,S,mueli like it; it is number :Al; we
then pasSed,out to camp, and on the way met two
policemen.

The defence objected to what passed between
the witness and the policemen.

Cross-examined by, Mr. Bradley—Witness does
not recollect what oyster saloon he went to;
when the man came iu the oyster salpodhe said
the President was shot, and Booth luid shot him;
it was but a short time after the oysters were
ordered that the man came and announced the
killing of the President; does net recollect in
what direction from the theatre time oyster saloon
was; no one recently pointed out the house on H
street to witness; was requested to go, tip there
and see if he eofild identify the house, and did
so; recollect the house because there was an alley
beside it; I think the moon was shining that
night; and.the night was clear; I am as confident
of that as I am of. anything; when the man
spoken of calledthe time I noticed two or three
other persons, but do not-remember them dis-
tinctly; I was not armed' that night; the Princi-pal thing we came to town for that night was to
witness a torchlight procession; did not observe
any particular alignment of pQrsiOns in front of
the theatre; saw other persons besides the one
pointed out go into the restaurant.

By Mr. Alexander, a juror—lyithess, turned a
corner in going after thewsters; the woman whO
spoke looked ,out of a second-story window,
above the steps; she looked like a middle-aged

//' •

By the CoUrt—The house is a three-story one..
By Mr. Bradley—The lady wore her hair plain,

and did not have on a cap; wore no ringlets on
the side of her head. .

The Court: then took a, recess until 10 o'clock
this morning. .

..4.------

TRAGEDY IN THE BROOKLYN JAIL.

Suicide(Ault Aillegettitlurderer—Letters
• to the Public stud to His Mother.

[From the N. Y. Expreem of Last Evening.]
Ifthere was the least doubt heretofore in re-

gard to the guilt of William T. Skidmore, whose
trial for the murderofWilliam Bishop Carr, was
progressing...in the Kings County Court of Oyer
and Terminer, it is now removed. Ile has gone
to a higher tribunal to be "judged, for ;he . was
found in his cell this morning With his throat cut
from car to ear. His tragic end caused the great-
est excitement at the jail as soon as it was (Hit
covered, and his keepers felt at once that they
Would be looked upon us remiss in their,duty in
not seeing that every means by which ihis des-
perate man could make_awayiwfffi himself Was
placed beyond his reach.

The report of the suicide soon reached the
Street, although many discredited the story, con-
tending that it was only a unor. There was a
report Tuesday night that Skidmore made a
desperate effort to escape froth-the-officers as he
WaS being taken from the_Court-.to-tlarjail, but
this report was•se6ii discovered to be false. Thepoor -Wretch _committed the deed shortly before
five Velock. The• wounds Minded severed the
windpipe and all the arteries, making, a mostfrightful gash. . . •

his cell presented a sickening sight, for the-
wall was 'besmeared with his life's blood, andthere appeared to be fully a pail ormore of blood
over the ruattrass on vilich he lay. The generalinquiry was, how arm: he in p0:38Q68:101.1 of the
razor? It Wase isorted that it was given to him
for the ptir eof shaving' himself. As Soon. asShe.;_. •' urnpbell had been notified, he and the
teepers endeavored to ascertain where the pri-soner got the razor, butus yet they have been un-able to learn. The following Is a statethent of
Mr. Thomas Giddings, head keeper: .
• ,At ten minutes before 5 o'clock this Morning,'
while on duty as keeper, I was alarmed by. a loudrapping on the middle corridor; on proceedingthither I was Informed by a prisoner in cell No.
12 that Skidmore, who was confined in the •sairiecell, had cut his throat and was bleeding to death;I promptly unlocked the door of the cell and en-tered; I found Skidmore lying on-the bed oppo-site the door; be was on his left side, with'his face
towardS-the wall; on examination I found that histhroat had been cut frorri ear to car,and the blood

• was streaming from. tire wound; I laid may headon hisshoulder and felt of hispulse; he was gasp-ing heavily; but had a-perceptible pulse: the bedand floor were covered with blood; I. then went
out and sent for Dr. Winds . and- ordered theproper officials to be notified. I then returned.to the cell and-renmined till about ten minutespast five o'clock, when he died; , Dr. Willets ar-rived a few minutes after and ordered thebody to
be remand to the dead house. King; the`fellow ' prison& of Skidmore, was re-

- moved, and the • cell Where the :tragedy

LETTER TO Tlll'

MEMESI
- r.

(111.1.1151: I'I,BTI.III,AVH PITEDIN(7O.IUpon the re-assembling- of 4Court 3-esters
afternoon, John T. Tippett was sworn and ex-
amined by Mr. Carrington.. Witness 'resided inPrince George county, Maryland, but is now re-
siding here, and •is a blacksmitk.hy trade. 'lie
tame to Washington on' December 10, 1866; was
a member of the Ist District of Columbia cavalry;itt 1863, or durina partof the year, was a mail'
starrier from Washington to Charlotte Hall: knoWs
John H. Surratt; has known him for the last ten
or' eleven•years; has seen hint freonently..jn thattime; ^knew his mother also; have seen the
Mother and son together; have not -heard them
conversing but very little together; Johnhad very
little to'say to me, but l'have heard Mrs.Suirattrayrho witness was interrupted by Mr. Bradley,
who wanted to know to what,imint this evidence'ended.

News from 11taxa,Centraiilm-erica, &c.

Mr. Carrington said 14e purposed to 'give a.
conversation between the witnesa and Mrs. Sur-
Cott, in the prestenee of the prisoner, and which
Conversation showed malice toward Mr. Lincoln:Witness mimed, and said he had heard Mrs.
Surritt my, in John Surratre presenee that she-
would or) one thousand dollars to any oust who
would kin Lineoki. John Barran, was present '
dote norreeojiges hearing anything more eseep

Y EVENING BULLETIN.--PHELADELPITI TTIUIt-IPAY, JUNE 20, 1867.
occurred locked up to await the arrival
of the Coroner. I found the razor, with which
the throat of the deceased'Was cut, lying on the
bed near his right hand,•and close to the walk

Norman 'King, the prisoner who occupied the
same.cell with the wretch, it appears is under in-:
dictpient for the attempted murder of his sister-
in-law. The followingis King'S 'testimony.

Norman King sworn—l resid e in Rivington
street,,N. Y.; am now a prisoner confined in the
jail; haye been here three weeks;,am confined in
the same cell with Skidmore; he -Was up pretty
'much all night writing; a little before daylight I
heard him gasping; I looked at the door_and saw
nothing; then at the bed, where .LsaW—Skidniore.
I sprang up-and tbund thatrhe -was all blood;
then hallooed that a man had cut his throat, and
the keepers came' in; he always spoke as if he
thought he would get clear; never heard him say.
a word about committing -suicide. Have seen
him shave,in the cell several times. Do not know
who gave him the razor; he.asked me yesterday
afternoon to :sharpen his/raor up good, so it
would cut well; he last shaved himself-yesterday
morning; 'he talked verygood-natured to me; he
began writing letters after kipper, and wrote
most of thefught;.he had O. light in the room.

The body was,immediately taken charge of by
Coroner Lynelfr whoproceeded tb bold an inquest
over the remains. .

The Coroner's jury reviewed the body at the-
dead-house and afterwards proceeded to the jail
and viewed cell.

The, first witness sworn was Mr. Thomas Gid-
dings who testified to substantially the same.facts
as made in his statement. Ho testified that the
firisoners are allowed to have razors to shave
themselves : until they are found

The testimony of Norman King, his fellow
prisoner, was the same as his statement.

Dr. A. J. Willets testified that lie came imme-
diately, examined the -body and found life ex-
tinct
side of-the cell,-the throat was cut from the left
to the right side.

The jury rendered the following verdict: "We
find that William T. Skidmore, deceased, came to
his death by suicide, on the morning of the 19th
of June, 1867, in a cell at the county jail, by cut-
ting his throat -with a razor." The jury then
discussed the of recommending to the
authorities the prevention of the use of razors by
personS confined for capital offences.

The following letters, written during the night,
were found in the cell:

BROORLYN JAIL Cell No. 12, June 18.—My
Friends and the Public: I hope anu ask you, to
forgive inc for the first and last crimes that I
over committed in my life—unless it is a crime
for being fond of women and ligifor—that is what
has brought .me to this lone and dreary cell.
Now, I wish to say to my.fricnds and the public
that I did not kill William. B. Carr for the pur-
pose of committing a highway robbery, nor am I
t burglar or a petty thief. God forgive them for
calling me so. The press was rather severe on
me- since the first, except two articles I saw in
the Ilerold yesterday and to-day. Now I wish to
speak of the conduct of Officer Dwyer. The re:L-
son hspeak of his conduct—and I.leave it to all
fair-minded men—if he done his duty as it should
be done. I think he did not, if, as he stated, that
he saw man acting suspicious for half an hour
and stood by watching. It would have' been
more to his credit if he had have went up to the
man and asked hint what, he was doing there, and
it he could not give a good account of himself,
to take him to the station-house, and then he
would have saved two lives.

Now, about that bunch of keys found on my
person. There were, I believe, five.or six. One
belonged to my big. tool chest, and the other
small ones to my little chest. One was a night
key for the house I live in, and the.big key was
one I used to Inv own room. I made it when I
boarded with Mr. Mount, in Hopkins street—-

. which they will tell anybody. Now I will an-.
swer Mr. LemuelHicks. ql6 stated in,the
Williamsburg, 2'i,nss

,
of the 23d of May,. that I

was born New York (that is true)—that I was
of Irish parents—but that is not true, for they
were both born here—and that I was brought tip
with the lowest class of loafers. That is not true,
unless belonging to Fire Department makes a
man ,oue.- He also says that I became acquaiutial

ith his sisters about ten yearsago. I can't see any
truth in that, for my °Wet, ,boy—was going tiu
fifteen Years, and I have others over twelve.
Ile still says that he has a suspicion that I
peisoned my wife. Now, if he has, it is very
strange; for when his brother Dan and his wife
started that report, lwent, as soon as I heard it
to see what they meant by it; and they told me
they thought there, had been foul play, and
wanted to know if I was willing that the body
should be taken up. I told them yes. But when
I pressed it, helvould not go and make proper
oath, but wanted me to do it myself, as he 118
some of mr own folks. ' I then went to see
Coroner Lynth and stated the whtile thing to
him; and begged him to hare the body taken up,
to clear me of that most foul slander. But it
never was done. As soon as lam placed whereI
can't defend myself they come out on me likelike a
snake. After I saw Mr. Lynch I weut"iftittAfq see
Mr. Ricks, and he denied ever saying any such
thing; but as soon_AS-I am.in jail, he bites at it
like the meanest=sort of a snake. Now, I wish
my friend will make a proper effort to have the
body .taketc up so as to take the stain off my
children and my folks; and I Qoit,sk Samuel D.
Morris if he won't assist in it; ilka refused and
said it should net be done. DO, Mr. Morris, do
have it done, for the sake of my poor old mother
and my children, for it is a base falsehood. Now,
I will say for the last timethat Carr was not

Ikilled for his money, and wish to return my
sincere 'thanks to Messrs. Jenks and Townsend
for the able manner they conducted my case, as
far as they went with it, and.-hope they won't
think hard of me for what I have done thistlight.
I have not done this ofthe fear of being hung,
becauge I prefer death before.going to'StateS
km. Now, I shall ask you to forgive me, as I
hope 'Cod will. Now, Ishall bid you farewell.

Wtansist T. ISKIDMOnE.
SKID MORE 'lO 1118 MOTHER.

General Falcon had left for Coro to join his
family.

.

-.Congress had authorized the gxecutiv e, to con-
tract for an extraordinary loan; Ulso to regtifate
the revenue, levy contributions, declare porta
of . entry,, and suppress offices not abSolutely
needed. /

•

The pnblic peace has been secured in Onayana.
I. Price had arrived there in_ the—American
schooner United States, 'front- Wilmington, N.
04 with emigrants, to be lellnwed by. two more
vessels. •

They were about commencing to build a new
road trom Bolivar to Nueva Pi•ovideneht.' ,

The upper mines were yielding handsomely.
A few miners had reached Bolivar with one hun-
dred pounds in gold dust.

Rumors are circulated atCarraeas thht great dis-
coveries of gold had 'been made.

Four° Rico,,May 25th.—The American
schooner Chattaooga left yesterday 'for Balti-
more. The wind was blowing very high, and the
sea was rough. „Captain Fry was knocked over-
board by a flnp of the mainsail; and though
every_effort was made to rescue him by his son,
the first mate of the vessel, and all on board, he
sunk never to appear, again. The vessel put
back to' the port, commanded by the captain's
son.

.

Lear .11Itither 1 I hope you will forgive inc for
this last act of mine; but I am tired of life, for it
has no charms for um no more. With you, dear
mother, I do confess that I did murder William
B. Carr, but it was not for money. Now, I don't
want you, or any of myfolks, or myfriends; or.
the public, to think so for one moment, for ,' am
no burglar, highwayman, Or even a public thief,
for I worked for Myhiliney. Now, dear mother,
that was my first, and' thiii ismy last crime,of

IDwhich I am guilty, except it w - vcriine of being
fond of women and liquor, or 't is that what
has brought me into this cell, 'S . elp me God,and
I am Very sorry' that I ever had anything to do•
with it. Oh ! how I wish that I couldundo that
deed before I dir—this one. Now, dear
mother,- I have - sold you all my effects
to be disposed of for the benefit of my
children. God bless therm and protect them
from all evil; and you will -dispose Of the chil-
dren so as to keep them all together—that is Will,
George and Kate—Charley I wish to go in the
country with my dear sister. Mother, I want
you to get those things that were taken from my
home by a relative of my wife. .Now, dear
mother, I don't do this rash act for fear of bein
hung, butof fear of going to State Prison, and

g.
I

would rather die than go there, fore believe this
is the first time that the name of Skidmore has
been disgraced, and I hope it will never be again.
Give my love to all my relatives and friends, and
ask them to forgive me. Now, dear mother,l will
bid you and my children, brothers, sisters and
friendsfarewell, and may you all forgive me, as I
have asked the'Lord. Irom your erring son,

• WILLIAM T. ua

JainalicatSouth and

Jamaica advices of the 4th of May complain of
a great hielt-ofrain, only partial showers having
fallen throughout the land, in many localities not
enough to start vegetation. Sugar crops"were
drawing to a close, and the return will be less
than the. lowest estimate made. There were,
however, hopes of abundant coffee crops.

HAvANA, june.ls.—lt is said that through the
representation of the American and British Con-
suls, the Captain-General was induced to publish
the recent order concerning the slave trade. No
slave'trader now can obtain by law over $520 for
each slave. Should this course be strictly ad-
hered_to,it_would_prov_ea great_check__to_spee_u-
lation. For the abolished passport has been su—-
stituted a municipal certificate, which every indi-
vidual must now have to prove his identity.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
•

THE riot in Birmingham has been quelled, and
peace and order restored. e

FRAZER, TRENHOLM & Co.'s liabilities over
their asetts are nearly £1,000,000.

Hmi. ISAAC NEwToN,Commissloner of Agricul-
ture, died in Washington last evening.

Tni wheat in many places In Kentucky is
utterly ruined by rust.

P. P. MAsos has been appointed Chief Justice
of Nebraska, vice Judge Little, deceased.

TIIE Naval School squadron was: prevented
from sailing from Fortress Monroe by -thebad
weather.
..A SPECIAL Cabinet meetingwas held yesterday.

The instructions to the military commanders are
not yet completed.

A MEETENE in favor of rebuilding the William
Ind. Mary College was held in Williamiburg, Va.,
on the 10th inst. . ,

NEw.Yonjc, June 19.—,The steamship Eagle,
from Havana June 15, has arrived.

The Spanish' steamer Pelayo, from St. Thomas
and Porto Rico, arrived there on the 13th, with
the following advises:

HAYTIi May4.—ln place of General N. Sageti
Gen. Salnave has been made PreAldent,\by pro-
clamation.

GENIULAI. Pori: denies that themunicipal offices'
in Mobile tire filled,by negroes, and says that they
are held by the first men of the city.

REA AD3I MAI. S. C. RowAN'has been ordered
to hold himsek In readiness to connuand the
Asiatic Squadron.

GEom:k BENNET'', charged with killing Har-
mon Plumper, in Baltimore; was yesterday found
guilty of murder in the second degree. '

ME State Department has information that
the :Mexican ,court-martial for the trial of Maxi-
milian had been postponed for the present.

THE members of the Grand Army of the Re-
public and a large numbe-r of citizens decorated
with blowers the graves of thb Union soldiers iu
Cave Hill Cemetery, in Louisville, yesterday.

EpwAuiritoi: formerly of Columbia, S. C.,tintl
The. Boaz, of ,Clarleston,•fought a dial yeiter-
cbly,iicar Charleston. Roe was mortally wounded.
Boaz surrendered himself to the civil authorities.

Jvh6EßAusacs, of 'Wilmington, N. C., has re-.
versed the action of a few days since, by which
the Court Was adjourned because negroes had
not been placed on the jury lists.

Pit'Eslincyr JouNsos will visit Hartford, OMn.,
on his return from Boston, and will he received
by the 'Cciteritl Assembly. The city will tender
him an appropriate feception.

This English Government, alarmed .by the
Fenian foray at Dungamin, has stationed men-
of-war in the channels along the Irish coast to
prevent any similar attempt in future.

'I•ilE Trustees of the State AgrieultUral &kitty
will, this week, visit the eastern portion of Penn-
sylvania, and next week the.western part, for
the purpose of Selecting sites •fur experimental
farms. '

REcasTRATIox is progressing slowly in Virginia.
Iu Petersburw,-up to last evening, in two Wards,
481; whites and 1,418 In had been registered.
In Iliehinohcl, yesterday, the blacks, in register-
ing, Went 97 ahead of the whites.

&leave shares the cares of office with Cheva-
lier Baget. The Constitution is to be revised and
amended previoUs to holding the Presidential
election. The President- pro tern. was very
punlar,,and at the last accounts the country was
quiet.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, May .24.—A court-mar;
tial was'to meet at Belize, British Honduras, for
the trial of: MtLjor Malay, charged with being
`responsible for the ,disturbance which occurred
there a few months ince,andfor damages clothed
by the Indians, Law and order prevailed there
through the prompt arrival of a strong force-
from Jamaica..

A LARGE fire occurred ou Tuesday night in the.
Ninth Ward, Pittsburgh. Gillespie & Mitchell's
planing mill,llobson lt Co.'s sash and door fac-
tory, and'adjacent dwellings, were entirely con-
pirtied„ The total loss is $160,000; the only in-
surance is $16,000 on Mitchell's mill.

GEN. I,ES yesterday forwarded to Washing-
ton a request to be relieved from the command of
the31ilitary District of South Carolinm•and a de-
mand for court of inquiry on his official ac-
tions, inconsequence of the comments on his
course made by the Attorney-General ip his re-
cent opinion.

Tnr: Republican State Convention of Ohio,
made the following nominations yesterday: For.
Governor, Gen. It. B. Hays, of Hamilton county;
Lieutenant Governor, Samuel Galloway, of
Franklin county: Supreme Judge, John Welsh,
of Athens county;-Auditorof State, James H.
Goodman,of 31arion county; State Treasurer,
Sidney S. Warnei•;". of Lorain county; Adjutant-
General, W, H. West, of Logan county; Comp-
troller of Treasury, Moses It. Bericy, of Fulton
county; Member of the Board of Public Works,
Philip Hersh:l4; of Anglaise county. All but the
first two are thepresent incumbents.

•

A LicTimrdated Fort ,Wallace, 12th inst., re-
ports a number of Indian outrages in that vi-
cinity. On the 3d, Favor and Thompson, of Pond
Creek, were Itllled-and-scalped between"Pond and
Goose Creeks. On the 6th, two men from the
mines, names unknown, were killed within half a
mile of the same place. • On the llth,a, coach from
the West, having on board Lieutenant hell, three
soldiers, and a lady, aspaggengers, the driver and
.guard, were attacked ba force numbering from
twenty-five to thirty Indians, twenty-five
from Fort Wallace. One soldier was killed. The
others dismounted and fought the Indiansfor four
miles, and finally repulsed them, killing two. It
is reported that on the 17th the government train
was attacked ,eighteen miles westof Fort Harker,
and one Man was killed. The body was horribly,
mutilated. The Indians are so troublesome that
the stage-drivers refuse to go out. Eight of them
deserted their coaches.

U===l
The New York Tribune of yesterday contains

the following ;
"The proposition before the Constitutional

Convention to refer the demand of the w,omen of
the State to a Special Committee on Female Suf-
frage, is a work of supereroaation. The duty of.
this Convention is not to secure female suffrage,
or colored suffrage, or African suffrage, or Chi-
nese suffrage, but, citizen suffrage. If persons
who read, write, ay taxes, obey the laws, and
are loyal to Republican invtatutions, are citizens,
then' theonly question before the' Convention in
relation to suffrage is

in the State of
is, what are the rights of citi-zensNew York?'. rki,o solve this

problein; on.e Suffrage Committee is ii I-sufficient.
And' as this isthe most impdrtant question .that
can come before the Convention, thatCommittee
should be composed of theablest men—ofphiloso-
pliers., statesmen capable of reasoning on general
principles. Let them decide whether suffrage is
a NaturalRight or a gift ofSociety.. If they de-
cide theformer, then all class legislation 'ends in
theEmpire State, and the whole:machinery of
Negroes is simplified at once. Women and
Negroes will beno lent* known inLaw or Con-
stitution. 'They will be buried in the Citizen, and
in their !political resurrection live underthe
same broad code that has so long sheltered the
privileged orders of white males.

- "If, hotrever)' said Committee decides that suf-
frage is a gift of Society, 'and. that enfranchise-
ment-is tote slowly maenad in the future as the
past, We would suggest that- it would be wiser
and safer to enfranchise the higher orders of wo-
'manhood than the lowerorders of black and white,
washed and unwashed, lettered and . unlettered
manhood, Would the gentlemen of the Conven-
tion be willing tostand aside, while boot-blacks,
barbers. and ignorant foreigners wore placed over
their heads to legislate on their interests and
those °Me State ? Certainly not! Neither are
wise and thoughtful women willing. to see the
lowest Orders of manhood placed overtheir heads,
-while they have ,novoice in their own .perapnal. ---

VrNcieELA, May 24.—Ac6rding totelegraphic
despatches- received by the President, the revolu-
tionarY movement in Aragatt,:led by Arana, had:
been completely'subdned without bloodshed. -

On the. 28d, Gonna Gill had taken the.reitis of
government. . ... •

,
-

interests or thcElfare of -i, e nation: When we
remember that Kith exclusi it'inatihood suffrage;
we have such, wholesale cd ruption-audfraud'in.
our halls 'of justice and 1 mislation, with rum-
holes, gambling salootia- irbrotlicls on every

e..o,v,corner. of our.citieS=w- Illthy streets, tenement
houswinarkets and risons; when we look. at
our Whole et-it:ulna egislation; at our pauperism,
imhecility, and cr me, at the '10;000 drunkarthe
wives In this State, ragged and gaunt—victims of
our laws. When we- look-on all these wrongs,
and remember. that they are noted up or down,
who dbes hot see the need of. seine new clement
in our legislation ? 'What woman does 'not see
the power of the ballot in clearing up this great
wilderness of life, and. feel that itis her duty: to,
demand it, and use it for the good of the race?

CITY BULLETIN.
RECEPTION OF HOPE FIRE CONIPANY.--All ad-'

journed meeting of the delegates to the conven7
don to form an escort to the Hope Fire Company,
upon their return from Boston, was held last
evening at the house of the Hatmony Fire Com-
pany. The following companies wei'd":repre
sented:

Harmony Fire Company, Niagara Hose‘Shillier
Hose, Southwark Engine, Robert Morris Hose,
Delaware Engine', Reliance Engine. Hibernia
Engine, Good Intent Hose, Schuylkill Hose,
Diligent Engine, Washington Hose, Fairmount
Engine, Western Engine, Fairmount Hose,
United States Hose, Independence Bose, Lincoln
Hose, West Philadelphia Hose, Philadelphia En-
gine.
' Colonel James Given, of the Harmony Fire
Company, Chief Marshal, announced the tollow-
ing gentlemen as his aids: Jacob Foreman, Re-
liance Engine; Joseph Brady, Delaware Fire
Company; George Blankly, West Philadelphia
H-0141411- .-F:Gibbs,-7Ftvirmoniat-Ervi nerJoseph-fi
Dallas, Shiftier Hose, and F. J. faylor, Hibernia
Fire Company.

The Hope will arrive at Market street wharf,
from Boston, to-morrow eveningat 8 o'clock,
and the escortwill pass over the following route:
Form on Market street, right resting on Front,
up Market to Third, up Third to Coates, up
Cates to Tenth, down Tenth to Chestnut, down

"Chestnut to Second, down Second to Reed; up
Reed to Fifth, up Fifth to Wharton, up Whar-
ton. to Ninth, up Ninth to Christian, thence to
Broad,‘ up Broad to Lombard, .thence to Sixth,
down Sixth to Fitzwater, and there dismiss.

DISGRACEFUL, Row ox AN Ex m. 7 ustox BOAT.-
Yesterday the _ Sunday School of the Scott 3.1. E.
Church made an excursion to Red Bank, and for
the purpose chartered one of the Red Bank ferry-
boats. During the day a number of roughs went
down in the reglular ferryboat, but mixed In with
the respectable.pcople on the return in the char-
tered-boat at half-past 7 o'clock. The intruders
were intoxicated, and a) row was the result.
Knives and billies were fl mrished, butno one is
knoWn to have been .seriously injured, except
Charles Anderson, one ,of the rioters, who was
accidentally cut by one of. his friends in the
melee. Ile was taken to the hospital. Thu boat
was stopped in the stream,the -whistle blown and
police °Ricers were got ready to make arrests as
Me boat landed. The fellowing were arrested:

Hamilton. John BUrhs, Jeremiah Terry,
Richard Smith, IlatniltOn Young. They are all
young men, theOldestnot being yet twenty-one
years of age.

CLERICAL. CHANGES IN THE CATuome
Curia ums.---The following is a list of the recent
clerical changes made in the Catholic churches-in
this Diocese : Rev: Michael Reynolds, to St.
.Kyrun't Church, Heekschersville, Schuylkill
county:. Rev. Philip McElroe, to St. Patrick's,
Pottsville, Schuylkill county; Rev. Michael A.
Ryan, to St. Patrick's. Twentieth and Locust,
Philadelphia: Rev. Peter Cornelius McEuroc, to
St.. Phillips, No. 228 Queen 'street. Philadelphia;
ltev. Thomas W. Power to StC.Mary's, No. 241
South Fourth street, Philadelphia.; Rev. Batholo-
mew B. O'Connor, to St. James's, Thirtk-eighth
and Chestnut-streets. Philadelphia; Rev. Edward
Vincent Rowan, St. Michael's No. 1425 North
Second- street, Philadelphia;

Michael's,
A.

ldeCrahe, to St. Peter's, Wilmington. Del.; Rev.
Peter P. Mccrane, to St. Peters, Wilmington,
Del.: Rev: Thomas Marron, to Immaculate (.2-on-
ceptioni Tremont, Schuylkill county;-Rev. P. A.
Lynch, 'to St. Dominic's; Hohnesharg.

MEF:rixo OF WARNING MEN.—A [meeting -of
workingmen was held last' evening at Harmony
Hall, for the purpose of organiiing a working-

ticket, to tse voted- for at the coming elec-
tion. Mr. J. Flinn was called to the chair, and
Mr. William Ross was appointed Secretary. The
Chairman stated the object of the meeting to be
to.devise plans .by which the interests of the
working classes should be protected. The Work-
ingmen do not intend in this movement to iden-
tify themselves with either ofthe old political par-
ties. lie Was opposed,- however, to the forma-
tion of a third party. He then moved that a
Committee of ten should be.appointed to draft
resolutions for the government of the working-
men, to be noted on at the next meeting. The
motion gave rise to .1; prolonged debate, but
finally prevailed. After appointing the coin-
tuittee, the meeting adjourned, _to reassemble at
the call of the committee.

?Mythology for Children.
Rev. George Cox, an English writer, has

performed a useful service in the preparation
of a Manual of Mythology for Children: His
system of interpretation is very 'siruple„aud
admirably adapted to the comprehension of
the young. It is explained by himself, very
briefly and clearly, in the following passage :

" So long:as men remained in the same
place, there was no fear that the words which
they spoke would be misunderstood; but as
time went on they IlAire scattered, and some
wandered to the south, and some to- the
north and west; and so it.came to pass that

-they kept the names which they gave .to the
sun and the cloud and -all otherlthimrs, when
their meaning had been almost Or quite for-
gotten. In this way they 'still spoke Of
Phcebus-its loving -Daphne, after they had for--

gotten that this meant only 'The Suit loves
the Dawn.' So the name of the dew' -had
been Procris, and it had been said 'that the
Sun killed (dried up) the ,Dew as he rose in
the sky; but now Kephalos, (Cephalus) be-
cante a man, who, without knowing it, killed'
a woman named Procris, whom' he. loved.
Instcadf of saying any more thatAhe moon
can td see the Sun_die, they said that Selene
came to looj on Endymion, or that Antigone
soothed (Edipus in his last hour. Instead of
saying that the sun was thechild of darkness,
they said that Pbcebus was the son of Leto;
and in place of the fairy network of clouds,
they spoke of the robe which Helios gave to
the wise maiden of Medea."

Ile explains still further:
"Men of the primeval dines, knoWing very

little about themselves, and nothingat all of
the. things which they saw inThe world around
them, fancied that everything had the same
kind of life which they had themselves. In
this way they came te-think that the sun and
stars, the rivers and streams, could see and
feel s-. and think, and that they shone or moved
of their own accord. Thus they spoke of
everything as if it werealive, and instead of
saying, aseve say?, that the morning comes be-
fore the sunrise, and that the evening twilight
follows the sunset,.they spoke of the sun as
-the lover of the dawn or morning,. who went
-before him, .as longing to overtake her, and as
killing her with his 'brio-lit rays, which shone

.

like spears. * ho, too, when the sun
set, they said that the dawn, with its soft and
tender light, had come to soothe her son or her
husband in;his dying hour."

Mr. Cox insists, strongly upon the gain to
morality and to our,estimate of ourrace ob-
tained'by this allegorical solutionof the mys-
teries ofmythology. The stories which seem
coarse or ugly, -he says:
---"are so Only because the real meaning of
the names has. been half forgotten or wholly
lost. (Edipus and 'Perseus, we . are told,.
killed their parents,but it is only because
the sun was said to kill the darkness from.:
which it seems to spring. So, again, it Was
said that she was united in ,theevenint to
the light from which he rose-in-11M, nlorrilitz
but in the latter storSr it was said thaCcEdipus
became the husband of his 'mother locaste,

a terrible .history Was built up on this
- .

notion. But, as you see, none of these fear-
ful.or disgusting stories_ were ever made onpurpose. No one ever sat down to deseiibe
godS or great heroes as doing -things which all
decent men would be ashamed to think oilThere can scarcely, be a greater mistake than
to suppose that whOlynitious were suddenly
seized with a strange madness, which drove
them to invent all sorts of ridiculous andcontemptible tales, and that every nation.hasat Some time or other gone thud hi this
way.

The hook is published in London by .Long-
mans. Itsreproduction in thistOuntry would
be profitable and useful.

Slandered Articles of Diet. :‘..

There'are two portions of our daily.tOod
that have been much maligned 'fmen, and
have fallen -into undeserved ill-repute. We
allude to hash and sausages. We have a- -
weakness and a chronic appetite for hash.
It is associated with our earliest domestic
memories. Our experience having been con-

' fined to the home-made article, its recollec- . -

tions are not so painful as in instances drown-,
from boardipg-house life. Np buttons ' or-
worn-out toothpicks were ever found in the .
hash of which we were the happy.partakei.
Still we are willing to admit that hash, as tt.
dish* a - miscellaneous nature; is open to ,

)
-sitspie on. Of it one can only say, as Sant
Welle said in the instance of another sus- j
pecte dish,' "weal pie." Said Sam—"it is a.way good thing, When you:know the lady.as
made it, and is quite sure it arn't kittens."
Therefore, let not our readers be led by our"'
encomium into the Indiscriminate...partaking_
I f hash everywhere. It '-is well to avoid the
bash that appears on the board at boarding-
houses. . Similar abstinence is also advisable

. n the case of hash in restaurants.
But what shall we say of sausage? What

can we say more than was said years rdgo by a
clever essayist in discussing "The Art of Eat-
ing." He said: "Sausages arc a delicate ques-
tion;" therefore, the less they are dis<:tissedjit
print the better. But we:cannot refrat.,: 4'roin
quoting what the writer further said in the
same relation: .

"`Westward the course of empire takes its
way,' and so it was with sausages. They
passed from Greece to Home, and reSted.long ,
in various parts of Italy. , Bologna, where
the famous painters Caracci, Guido and Do-
nicnichin6 founded a school of painting en-,
riched by their works.--,a city that gave seve-
ral Popes to the Claire also the centre
of art, science and sausages, a distinction it
still retains. Thence they (the sausages)
passed to Lyons,.in France, where, with'oeca-
sionally an exception, they farm an agreeable
ci;hdtinent. They then traversed the ocean to
our WeStern hemisphere, and, it is painful to,,
add, they suffered by the voyage, being now
greatly deficit in delicacy. Oar sausages are
made chiefly, it not altogether, of pork; are
built-recently Seasoned, without care to ,reject
grifitic Or tough morsels; besides being want-
ingin that fine flavor whichgives so much re-
putation to those of the Eastern world. An-
other'eause operates powerfully to lessen the
merit of our American sausage. Sinister re-
marks are thrown out on the ingredients of"
which' it is composed; and, when spoken of
or brought on table, allusions arc whispered
as to its supposed illegitimate parentage..'

Oltt K apsitckw.
The following beau f extract is from a

letter of "a woman in ' hington," to the'
'Sew -York buirpclulcut:

"I saw a pile of knapsacks the other even-
ing at the cottage on Fourth street: knapsacks
and•havemicks left .behind fur . safe keeping ‘?

by the boys who went to the front and never
came back. The eloquence of these worm-
eaten and moulded bags cannk be written.
Here was a piece of stony bread uneaten, the.
littlelittle paper of coffee, the smoked tin Cup in
which it had been boiled so often over the
hasty fire on the eve of battle. There was
the letter, sealed, directed and never sent; for
the soldiers could not always get a stamp.
Here a letter, half written,commencing, /Dear.
Wife: How I wont to see you.' Tear
Mother: My time is nearly out.' The rusty
pen, just as it was lain down on the half-filled_ •
sheet by the gallant and loving hand which •
hoped so soen to tinish it: here tinted with •
red, white and blue. Here were photographs
of the favorite Generals, and photographs of
the dear ones at home. Here were letters- of
heart-breaking love, and loyalty to duty, and
holy, faith and cheer, written at borne, and
here was the Testament given him by
woman he loVed hest, soiled and worn.

"For the American soldier, if he rarely
reads it, still would carry his Testament as a
dear talisman to save him from harm. He're
were those mementoes of the brave, •
-loving life gone out. They never came
baCk: The mourners at home do not all
know where they tell, or whether they well?.buried. To one unfamiliar with the soldiers
life, these relics might mean little; To me
they mean all love, all suffering, all heroism.
I look on them, and again seem to see the
long lines Of marching men file past, dust-
covered and warm, ontheirway_to battle. I -

see the roads of Virginia, simmering in the
white heat, lined with exhausted Men
down to sleep and,fo die,after the last defeat; '
hear the cry of the wounded, the moan of the
dying: see the half-tilled grave, the un-
buried dead. All the awful reality of, war
comes back. So, too, do knightly days and.
dauntless men. Peace walks amid the May-
time flowers,and already ourlsoldiers seem
altlost forgotten.' Dais of war and deeds or
valor seem, like dreams, gone by.?'

:THE PIIMADELPIIIA 801661.8.--TM editor of
the Wilkesbatire Reeprder qf the 'nines, in au
article upon common schools in general and the
schools ofLuzurne county in particular, says:

"We should like to see our friends of the School'
Board of the borough, with their Superintendent,
Air. Collins, take a few of the halting and doubt-
ing, who have intelligence to comprehend it, to
the commencement of the Girls' High School in
Philadelphia on the 28thinst., and let them see the
results of a careful and conscientious training
under the system.

"At thesuggestion of Gen. Hoyt and Col. R. B.
Rickets, we accompanied themto the High School
on a recent visit to Philadelphia. .

"Lewis Elkin, Esq., a member of the BOard,ot
Controllers of Public Schools, and one of the
Committee on this school, kindly introduced our
party, and showed usAhrount the school. We
visited the several class-rooms, fell d with bright
and intelligent young ladies, all seining eagerly
intent on the lessons they were melting. Each
room, devoted to its particular brinch,of study,
had its teacher, and the classes moved-fromonet-o •
the'other, coming in timetinder examinationof all
the teachers.) These, we believe, areall graduates,.,
of the 6chool, and they furnish the best testimony
to the corifideteness of the education affOrded.
General Hoyt, oneof mintSchool Directors, deeply.-
interested in the success of our new school, was.
in search of information as to ‘the working of the
system, and we venture to say *as as much
astonished as delighted, with the evidence of what
may be accomplished hy it. ..This is a• NormalSchool, all theyoung ladiparinany theni daugh-
ters of wealthy pareuirs(fltting themselves to be-
emhe teachers,. -aufl what better training for_the_l
position can be found than the eburse of stints ,"

from the Primary SchOolspassing with eredrt
up to and graduating with honor from_this Hgh,
School? •

"After the elaSses were passed the whole were
assembled in the large hall, where we listened to
radiationsfrom one or two young ladies, beauti-
fully, reiadered, and to singing by nearly all The
pupils underthe lead of the Professor, who pre
sided at the piano.".

.'Our short visit has givcn•us a uew view of thecannon schopi system, and increased confidence

ULIVES FARULEgOAPEItS, &c.-OLIVES NAROW(StuffedOlives), Nonpar 11 and Superfine' Capers and
FrenchOlives; fresh goods, landingex•Napoleon 111.4r0r, •
Havre;andfor side by JOS.B. pUtilER di CO.. 108Bea*
Delaware Avenue.. • „

NPECJLAJL, NOTICES.

iter A C A DE M Y 0 F bi t;

Clt AND MUSLCAI. CELE 11 RA T I'o N
0? THE • .

TABERNA(.II,E PTIST CHURCH SUNDAY-
• On TIHIRSD EYENINU, June 20th,

!Several Chorurse vitt be sustained by the entire School,
4ltccompauicd by the,celebrated

"8 A TT.E E R BA N D
Theodore Hermann, border. •

Mrs. SCHIMPF -find Miss DLACKBURNE 'have con--
ted to abut the followingPieces: •

Solo--A' Angels ever Brightand Fiiir,o• • •
'Miss G. Illackhurne

".The Alpine Morning,"
Miss G. lilackburne and firs. Hchimpf

Solo -"l,'Arditi Waltz". . G. lilackburue
Sister of the :Nightfug.ohm Sullitapf

JOHN M. ....... ...
.
... ...... Conductor.

Tickets, Le (write, admitting ' Vappiet, Parquet Circle
and Balcony; Family Circlo,2.s•Centm; may bu procured

Trumplem's, Seventh and' Chestnut streets, and at.
the Rooms of the Baptist 'Publication Society, No. 5W
Arch street. • lel3-20

Duett—

Mar. REGISTRY BUREAU,
..DI:IPARTM ENT OF SURVEYS,•

PIII-LADY.LPHIA, April 2, 1567.
" . NOTICE.

To owners of RealEstate in the First, Second; Third,
Fourth and TwentySixth Wards:

All owners of Real Estate in the City of Philadelphia,
• notrogisterud as by law directed, are required forthwith

ID do so, at the Registry Itureau, No. 212 South Fifth street.
A failbre to have anch record madelialtitn three months

(ram MC; dale will subject said owners to a fine of Pine
Dollars for such neglect, as directed in act of Assembly,
approved March 29th, 1867, JOHN H. DYE,

aptBra§Registrar.
jl.•------ NOTIa,-:-A SPEC:IAT MEETING OF TILE

• Stockholdels of the West Duck Mountain Coal and
1..,.k.k.,--Company will be held at the Office of the Cpomany,7211 Vv AI NUT street, Philadelphia, on TUESDAY,
the twenty-fifth day of dunenext, at 11 o'clock, A. M., for
the purpose of taking action upon the question ofreducing
the capital stock of the Company, under the provisions of
an act of Assembly' authorizing such reduction.

LEWIS iIIYr.IiERMEL.
Prosident.utyVttu,th,g,l24

41017THE INDUSTRIAL HOME, COMER OF
Brosd-sireetrAnd .4_44'..littribla-Avenuer is-opeti-for-the

admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen years of age,
wbo aregOglected or deserted by their parents, and who
tieed thMielter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this Institution, many girls may be
kept from evil, and made respectable and useful women%

Contributionsmay be sent to JAMES T. SHINN, Treas.rarer, Broad and Spruce streets. noTtrptf

kir UNIVERSITY OFPENNSYLVANIA—DEPART.
MENT OF ARTS.

TIM stated Public ExaminationA °Utile Junior, Sopho-
Mole and Freshman Cht.srma..atthe end of the Academic
Yeur,will he held f Min 10 to 12 o'clock. DAILY (except Sa•
turdap); from the nth to the 2iith of June.

FRANC:IE3 A. JACKSON,
Secretary of theJ. 11-12t:

I::iwKr lniVt%...V.noEluttr OdS, LEG

li.[; It 81)A EVENING. Sono :10th, at:Bo'clock. 8
Lilicral Church in the National Church." jch.2t•

letrlci4l,4 l,..ii(itil At!iL FTTI:IIE.VIWI-
-1•111A ctilledifor MONDAY, Julv-B, at 11 o'clock.GEO. F. MOULTON,

Secretary."=UZI
--POLITICALNOTICES.

stir • PX.PUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
•

A /M18117114. Aprilifinkaa7,--The "Republican State
Couventrm" ‘eill meet at the "Ilerclip !loupe" in Will"
liamrport. on NVEIMESDAY. the 2Cth•day of June next,
at. 10 t.'clack. to nominate a candidate for Judge of
the N6upretne Court. and to initiate I,,roper measured for
the en4ning fitate.canvara.

A. heretofore, the Conventionwill he compoaed of Re-
preeetitative and &uatorial lielegatea, cheacn in the
net/al v'ay. and equal in number to whole of the Sena-
tor. and itepri*entativeo in the General Amenibly.

Ity order of the State Central Committee. •
JORDAN. Chairman.

Gro. W. likmrest.T.r, 7
ROHLEY 1)o) or Seer'etarica' COMM

REAL EWEATE SALES.
BALE BY ORDER itElps.,--ESTATE OF

.Itoot..dt,cetts,d.---jarrien A. Freeman, Aim
" tioneer.— Valuabbl Tract, 2 Acres., Ilidge road, below

Montquinery street. Twentiet Ward. Under authority
c,,ntatited in the will. and by order of helm, ou Wedne,
day, June. 26. 1467. at 12 o'clock. no,ln.will be gold at Public

witivn,t ut the Ildtadelphia EilllPlllgtthe
tulowir Edeacribed Realatute, late the property.of John
t:,,ot. orer.-sr,ed7 All those ine,aeuagea or tenemento and
1,4 of ground, nit unte on the eonth weat elde of Ridge road,
begiumng at a afiike, thf-nee- ratendingß by raid road N.
44 deg. min. W. tel feet ton *take, thence by Land Intl)
:et,f stundiAt Forde, nines of one lklcGaurtn, h. 51 deg. 10
win_ W. eold feet 2 lneher to a vtake in the line of George_ .
1.;. Woelpper's land. thence by said land S. 37 deg. 50 min.
E. Wu feet-to .4.ake. thence by Land late of Blair ]le.
,ClenachanK. 51 deg 10 nun. E. - fr..+7 (Oct 7 inches to the
place of beginning. Containing 2 acres, more or Leer. .g kr" The above is a very valuable tract. commencing 17

4.1.4 inches. below Montgomery street. being DO feet on
Ridge road. and extending between •parallel linea at right
anitlea thorett ith nearly to feet t. TweritY-ifistli stre..t,
,crot-aing Twenty fifth street at _Columbia avenue: and
.I:st ing front" of about Itau feet on the former and 130
'tee: on the latter.

IV' Plan at the Auction Store.
fir" Clear ofall incumbranco. ' •

$1 ,:.100 to lie paid atthtr time of ralc%
Ulf— Sale peremptory. " -

JAMES IL. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
Store. ta Walnut street.

rTRusTEES' SALK--.JAMEft A. FREEMAN.
Auctioneer.--Neat I:hr.:fling. No. 610 Wharton Street.

- and ethall hour ea. 6'0.611 anal 61.3 ,Scare, street.
t.ni Wedneaday, Janus 2d. 5067. at 12 o'clock. . noun. will he
read at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. the fol.
f.wing deacr(bed real estate. viz.: No. I.—All flint neat
tli;ee-otort brick dwelling house. with three..tiory brick
back building... and the lot of ground on which-the rant'
a: ,•tected. oft the south side of Wharton street, west of
Fir:th ..tre,t, No. 610. Containing in trout bi feet, and in

ief 13 '1

41..f.th fCet 101 ,er haat,. with the ttre of ft 21.-et „' id..
:014-y-wit:. to 1., oroned ncrosa the rear and tide of th.,

adj9iLintf on Ow rear, (No. O)) Seare street t. to
ptc.N.t. gat,. w:th fitting,. range. with,

1.0 and kc, .Kcy at Mr. A. A. 111:rie‘',, of
,trcet.

f. and 4.- Thc 3 two-w.ry brick hour... (No,. f',11'.4,
*lll Atreet) in the re.zr of the übove

4,4 10 trout i ncjinlhrZ halfof the alley- ways
«Mop,. anev4.s loot 1;4, ;wino!, drop. If,o rvit4.; a, to

of an alloy -v.-ao to a openod
No. 1. tho,roar and «ido to tlic NlP'y noes' opoid,

/ondiug into Soars street,. and ro. ,erving as to No. 61:: ti
a.,, of tlio alloy-way nor: a;.,-n a14,11g the no.r and ride ut
tli-ofitoo the pr,do -ru fronting %Vharton ,treat:
In LAitug tld on. I 'lan and rar-v*y I)l,s,riet

:at A nation !,toro. it' 0r.1,:r 'Fru,,tec...
,p-.;,) to 1,, paid on 'act at tdo titan

JAMES A. F1:1-.E'MAN..tootioneor,
Stfrdo, 42-2 Walnut tdroot.l'•I

*)l:ll.lANm' 4:0 FRI' SALE— ESTATE I).E
10,, Arto-t: orig. ,i•-cererod.. a nyr A. Freen, all,

•. kn., ....tt,ry Brick llou,e. Fuitun rtrect.
1. 1., 1 ntl. and Yitir.u.-ater, ruderauthority

k:ourt for the cite and count of Phila.
ia. Sql 1.4i7, ut hi .;dock. toms,
e old et at the l'hilolelphiaExchange.

tl•.•.fo;lowing dorerihed Tent ertute, Into tho prointrty of
Le-i Arno tiong. deecn‘ten. All that certain lot LJ:

"t4g, Le% wit, the th:ee,tors Itt irk direllin,,tiou.e thereon
(-rt. :t.'<4. itch 011 the north ride of Fulton, feet cunt
void iron, 11d:tut-nth street. in the Third \V.,rd of the
citN. ruing in front la feet, and in flei'4l. 40 feet. .

IW—Sidsectto *l6 S 7 ground runt per antnun.
to lesiti tho tinie of sal.'.

Ely the coutt. 1.. A. 111-7.1;.1:111 'fork!). e.
.ALEXA A DEP, A ILNISTRUNG.ExneutoFr

JA:',11...:3 A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
42,.:1 Walnut Arent.jrf, MD.;

11.:llEMPTORY SA LE.—THOAAS SUSS,
tioneerr.---Very ~alual,le white inarbleTront Chun+
and large Lot Seventh .-dreet, roUth Areh etreet.

1.0 feet front. 10t, feel deep. On TtieFda.). June 11, 1 ;7, at
to elvo o'clock, 110.611., will be sold at public 'ale, without
1,...1- Vc, at the Philadelphia Exchange. ill that large 2,nd

lor ground, E-ituate on the coot Plitt, S.•,.entm
rtreet, outli of Arch Areet;• containing in front on
SeVenth street to incheA, and in depth Intl feet, with
the c ditice ther ,on erecWd, known' a.? Scrod Prre-
bytet hilt t hutch." The Church ie., a eon etructur,, ,, of tine
tuchit ,eture. with white marble front, built of\choice
mate], boot workmanship, and having a rum.
to.alious el.;tant interior. Thit‘premittee will j.e.open
crit',vxatitintition each day, from 11 until 5 o'clock. The
Pulpit, in, hauginge ti decorationA, the organ. pew and
other Chyhrolin find furniture are reserved from the aide.

Pti,t ,e,..ion immediately upon completion of the title
raven, *l.tOo to be paid at the dime ofPale. Terms tic-
-cominodatilig.

No. '2. Such right and privilege as the Church may have
(n hielt to believed to be perfect, lint will not be war:
rooted) to build over nud under n certain 10 feet wide'
alley adjoining the Churchprelninea on the month, leaving
hi foot headway over and along the vidiole length of raid
alhiffilF" Sale abeolute.

M. THOMAS & SONS. Anctloneera,
je19,2042,24 13Sand 141 South Fourth area.

oit,iiANS"COURT SAI,I.—ESI',ATE OF THUS
• ;;;J.. A. Ilenkel(!, deceased.— l'howio..-dr. SODA, Aue-

"

' tioncers. - -Three-story brick No. 1512 North
Seventh street, above Jaferson street.— qirsettnt to au
order of the Orphans' Ceurt fordhe City and County of
•Philadelphia, trill be sold at public sale, cm Tuesday,
jvly ilth, 1867, at 12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, the following described property, late of Thomas
J. A, Henke's:deceased, viz.:—All -that three-story,brick
mesnrage and lot of ground, • -situate on the
west -Side of Seventh street. 103 feet inches north of
Jefferson street. Twentieth Ward. containing in front
on Seventh street 18 feet, and extending in depth 140feat,
hide or lees, to Franklin street. Bounded northward and
southward by Found now or late of • eorge Thorn and
westward by Franklin street. Being-the same premises
Khicii acorge NV. Thorn by indenture bearing date the
17th day of Apidl. 180, and recorded in deed book A. C.

page 301. &c., granted and CcalVeyed unto the
said Thomas J. A. ilenkele, hie heirs and assigns, reserv-
ing thereout the payment• of the yearly ground rent of
$ll7, in half yerdly payments on thc. Ist of May and No-,.
.youlber, withoutany deduction for taxes. „

tifeConrt. '‘E. A. MP:PRICK. Clerk 0. C.na. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
•je1P,20.22jy61 139 and 141 &ith Fourth'street.

itEAL• ESTATE.—TUOMAS & SONS' SALE.—
. 3il II atalsoine Modern _Residence, with Stable and

" Coachllouse, N. E. corner of Seventeenth and Om
chi° streets, three squareellfrom Tiogn. Station, on the
Cicone Mown Railroad. Lot 200 feet front, 170 feet deep.
1MTuesday, June 25.1867, at-12 o'clock, noon; will he cold
nt 'public sale, at the-Pliiladelphia Exchange, •all that
Itawdsome modern double three-story brick (mastic) mos,
sum me. and lot of ground. situate at the N. E. corner of

euteenth and Ontario streets, Tioga Station; the lot
-containing in front on beventeenth street 200 feet, and ex,
tending in dipth 170 feet 4 inches to 'Smedley street. It is
:well built, contains 19 rooms, and has the modern conve•
mienccs; gas, bath, hot and cold water, water closet, fur.
.nnee, cooking ranger fic. Also, a largo brickstable and
carriage Louse. with carriage way from thefront ; three
grape arbors,ishade and dwarf trees, duck pond, 'ground
well laid out terrace.

'Perms- $7,000 inny remain on, mortgage-, -

•
Immediate possession. Maybe examined any day.pre.

vi.oux to sale. •
M. TUOMAS as SONS, Auctioneers.

ISO and 141 South Fourth street.1017 20 22

PERSONAL,

,T AVE CURTAINS THAN ALSO, MENDED,
-- at Mrs. GUILLEMEC'S

'237 BO t Ninth litreot_,.'in 4 IR'

toPPER • AND:, YE . METAL SHEATHING,
lireziore Copper Naga, Bolta• and IngotComer, con.

.atardly. tin hied nuei for sale by 11ENEY. WINSCOU& ,00..
ttqo. > Soutblyiuirvas. ' •

V=:~" THE DAILY EVENING 10.111T111.---PITILADELPHIA, THURISDAY, JUNE 20, 1867.
SIUIVIITIEII, RENO ' TSvmr. nt F. TerB.

MEINUiMIM=I
CIiOICE EA' .$

To all piAtel 'of umuAomont. 'nay ,ho had up to 6M o'clock
auy • .....

pt." A.P.CllBl'itrieET Pll ATRE.T
THIRD WEEk OF G. L. I.,(Tx'!t 8 o'clock.

LAST NIGHT POSITIVELY OF
•

- LITTLE BOY BLUE.
THIS (THURpAY). EVENING,

LAST NIGHT OF THE PA NTosumE,
LITTLE BOY.BLUE.N.Y•BY G. L. FOX AND COMP., Y.

Preceded by
A FAVORITE COMEDIE TA

By the Dramatic Company.FRIDAYBENEFIIo.F G. L. FOX.
AN ENTIRCHANCIE OF BILL.

A GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY.
Petite secured six days in advaiy.

WALNUT' STREET THEATRE, N. E. corner of
T V NINTH and WALNUT'. Commencesat 8.

TII (THURSDAY) EVENING.LAST NIGIIT I OF MR. JEFFERSON
LAST NIGHT • RIP VAN WINKLE.

TS!!" 4 p,:rhot.otiou %vlikii or tip.. past iiftecunignto has
delighted thwinged'audiences with Rs •

SINGULAR BEAUTY AND PF.:RFECT AitT. '
REM ENIBER—RIP VAN WINKLE,

•FOR TILE LAsT TIME, TO-NIGHT.
TO,MORROW (FRIDAY) EVENING.

BENEFIT OF MR. JEFFERSON.
DIERSTADT,S LAST GREAT PAINTING,
LP THEDGMES OF THE GREAT YGREMITE,

Now onBxhibition, Day and Evening,
In the Southeart Gallery oftile,.

ACADEMY OF THEFINE ARTS.

pENNBYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS.
CHESTNUT. above TENTH.

Openfrom fi A. BC to 6 P. M.
Benjamin Weeti great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

dill onexhibition. Je4.tf
LEGAL. NOTICES.

I IIbITHE COURT.OF COMMON PLEAS FOR TUE CIT Y
slid-col tity-of I'ItfIadeIpIitaIOSEPIIINKM:—KEY-

SER. vr. UNORGE W. KEYSER, March Term, BM, No.
11 In Divorce.—To GEORGE W. KEYSER, respondent.
Take entire of a rule granted In the above cane returna-
ble SA'l URDAY, June MUM 1867, at 10 o'clock 'A. M., to
show cause why a Divorce a Villel2lo matrimonii should
not be decreed. EDGAR E. l'Krrr.

Attorney forLibellant.

1 ':.TILE oitilinss , COURT FOlt THE CITY ANDCountyy of Philadelphia.-EstateofABIGAIL PHYSIC/C.
deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit,
settle and adjust the second account of ROBERT It. DIM.
SEY and HENRY CRAMOND, Executors of the
lest will and testament of said deceased, and to re.
port distribution of the balance in the hands of the ac-
countants, will meet the parties Interested for the purpose
of kis appointment. on Monday, June 14th, 1861, at 11
o'clock, A. M. at his office, S. E.corner of ,Walnut and
Sixth streets. In the city of Plillidelphla. •

Jemth to st• GEO. JUNKIN, Js., Auditor,

IN THE ORPHANS" COURT FOR THE CITY AND
.1 County of Philadelphia. Estate-of •EitAsTtss WOOD,
deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of AUSTIN W. WOOD,
Administrator of the Estate ,of ERASTUS 'WOOD,
deceamed, and to report distribution of the balance in
the handy of the accountant, will meet the 'partie4 Inter-
toted for the pttrypee (If his appointment: on Monday, tini
Nth day of June:, Psi/. at o'clock. P. M., at Ain calico No.
I S. bixth et.. in the City el Philadelphia.

jel3th,s,m.st* . WDi. VOGDES, Auditor.
NTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR•THE CITY ANDI. County of Philadelphip.--E,tate of DAVID P. MOORE.

dflceneed.—The Auditorappante4 by the Court to audit
eettle and' ad)wit the account of- ROBERT COANE and
ANN .MOORE., Aduliutetrature of "the eetate of DAVID P.
MOORE. deco:teed, and to report dirdributiou of the bal.
ante fa the hand of the acc.outdanto. will meet the partier
interested for the purpoeeA of hie fiDlN)lnttneut. on Tlle4day,
the 25th day of June, P367, at IIo'clock. A.M.. at hI (Alice,
No. 310'North Sixth etreet, in the city- of PhiladdOda.

• JOHN H. CAMPBELL
-jetlth,s.tu.bto o Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS! COURT FOR THE CITY AND
Counts' of Philadelphla.—Dtste r f CREELY, minors.—

The Auditor appointed by the %pun toaudit, settle and ad
just the account of ISABELLA T. EVANS, Administratrix
of the F.,state of JOHN EVANS:Guardian of CHARLES.
ALMANDA, SAMUEL and ANN, minor children of
SAMUEL E. CREELY, and to report distribution
of the.balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested for the purpose of his appointment,
on Monday, June 24th. 1t57, at 8 31., at his
office,. No. 2if9 South Sixth street, in the city Phila.

JOHN COCHRAN,
jel.3-thr tu-fpt; Auditor.'

jINHPILE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY -AND
County of l'hiladelphia.—Estate 'of WILLIAM D.

P.OBEIITS, deceased. The Auditor appointed by the
Court to audit, settle and adjust the account of
GEORGE GARDOM and DAVID WEATHERLY, Jr.,
ltuetrtai under the will of WILLIAM I). ROBERTS, de.
ceased. and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties!, interested
for the purpose of his appointment on Monday, Junelltth,
A.D.1801, at 4 o'clock P. M., at hi office, 10.131' South,
Sixth etreeL in the City of Yhilsdelphia.

WIL M BULL. Auditor.
N THE' ORPHAN'S' COL.11:1' FOit 'THE CITY AND
County of Philadelphia.—Entate of JACOB it. f.r

deceamed.--J. M. COLLINS, the Auditor appointed by the
'Court to audit. and adJunt the brat account of
.lANIES C. SMITH and JOSEPH P. SMITH, Executor,.
of the lard Will of JACOB R. SMITH, deceaned. and to
report dintribution of the balance in the ban& of tho
accountante, a ill meet the parties interested for the par.
pore of him appointment :01i Friday. June 21.,A.1-37. at 3t
o'clock. P.M., at bin Office, Nu.Ail South Sixth etteet.
the City of Philadelphia, jell.tmth,P„ito

IN THE ORPHANS' couRT FOR THE CITY AND
Comfy of Philadelphia.—Estate of MATTHEW

deccuteed. The Auditor ,appointed by the
Court to audit. mettle and ading the Recount of .33A It.
JURA ANN WALKER, Admintatratrix. with the will
annexed. of the estate of stATniEsr WALKER, Sr-,
Inte of the city of Philadelphia. deceaned. and to report
dirtribution of the balance in the ban& of the accountant
:rill na.et the parties interented for the purponen of Itie
appointment, on loutlay, June 3,4t.b. A. D. Is6l', -I.u'elock
I'. M., at bin olhce, ,No. f E Rate ~ treetin the city of
Philadelphia. JOSEI'ii ABRAMS,

j,ll.tu.th.,TA. Auditor.
OT-10E HEEEBY VEN THAT. BY riliTt;L:

L\ of a Writ of Attachment thine diceeted, lined out of
cf,urt i,:- the Citv antl.Comity of Philadelphia.

.1 use. Terns: I``o-.. No...C2ti: I have attached tho Brig
T jCSMAS WALTER, blongitig at the Igland of St. Bar
t Mt:omen. in the Wo.t r•obfinantql by I ;F:i.

VS,TERIPi KE,-Mat-thr. - thic Tindait-
Iv mi. r, h t.c tzt,kle. oppm el and farnfttre. will be -old ffrpay-mtnt a debt- trneted for work done and mate-
;l,lpro' ided in the f furnirliiio; and
t napping of the -.:me. -duft,c tin, on Mir, vomiiuwe, Com.
ittamkr. or bone pt their behalf, ehall appear and
) ,,y ,am(. ar. other, lee ohtain the di,eharce of

Alllx* or 'Olin three month, (.1 the datell4.rt, it:
All pereotot havinga lien forany deft,' contracted ac afore.
',aid. will Me the auto, within three moi th.from the date
her. t.f, or be di. barred from prrotqmtintztheir claim,', under
each wrthofattachment- 11EN1iti C. HOWELL,

Sheriff.
Putt Am:II:ETA, May 1t,67

I,I:I'HANS' Cul El FOR Tli t: CITY',\\L
1 1 "ni:tv of I'Litadolpl,i.--11-tato EL)IVAItI) NION.

potltion and :tpproi,oniont of CHM:.
51310N. ttWow •,1 lt,red,22t, having !wen

la.d.elai ping t.i r.`raill of rmid,-tat. , property to the value
priai-ion. of the net of April 14.151

: .itig notie, lo git ou that thee:tine
be lirPros.,l by i'ou:t. On 6nturday, June :2'2,

C.67, :vxceptiouare fled thereto.
WAIN (u.wolrrti,

r.•l- vetitiom.r.

REMOVAL.

0 It C -JE

SEWING MACHINE WAREROOMS
REMOVED TO r

NO. 1123 CHESTNUT • STREET,
Girar4 Row.•

Opened under new ausplcep. new Agents, with new
gmarante66,—,_.

_

THE VERY BEST FAMILY PIACI-IE4E.
Pleaae call and examine. myll-e to th tf

REMOVAL
Of the old establishment knovrh ax '

• JOHN H. STOCKER'S
LOOKING-GLASS and PICTOURE FRAME EMPORIUM,

T
NO. 532 NORTH. TENTH STREET, -

Above Spring Garden street. Jeii-Im

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JEST READY—EINONAM'S LATIN GU.MNIAR.—
New Edition.—A . Grammar of the Latin \Language.

For the use of_Schoola. 'With exercises and vocabularies.
ily William Bffigham, A. M.. Superintendent of the -Bing.
hair School. • ~•

The Publishers take pleasure in anuaouncing to Teachers
and friends ofEducation generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, andthey invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject. Copies will be furnished to.
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at low rates. •

Price $1 50.
Published by E. IL BUTLER dr Ca.

. 111 South Fourth street,
-• Philadelphia.

And for 'sale by bookselleti3 generally.

COAST SURVEY MAP .
OF

NORTHWESTERN AMERICA, SHOWING THE TER-
. RITORY.CEDED BY RUSSIA TO THE '

. UNITED STATES. -

'Compiled far the Departmentct State. Price 50 c'euta.-:._
Forstile by JAMES S. CLAXTON, ~Sucoessorto W..S. & A. .:51artion,

1214 Chestnut street
WANTS.

WANTED—AN . ENERGETIC SALESMAN, IN A
I' iirstrlnes Silk and Dry Wlbds Jobbing House. All

communicatio....s will be strictly confidential. Address,
with reference. Box No. 512 Post Office. • je2o2t."

A FEW .MORE AGENTS _WANTED FOR' "THEA history of thb Secret Service." Everybody wants it,
and 'agents only have t'S giVe them a chance and, it stabs
itself. For particulars. terms, dic., address 2P. GARRETT I.lr CO.,

No. 702 Chestnutstreet. Philada.
lIOKSES 1011.11.• SALLE..

s4k. FOR SALE—SEVERAL RIGIILY TRAINED
IkLadies'and Gents,

SADDLE :HORSES;
lonic of themquite fast abo, a doable team and carriage
or would be willing to bile them to reeponelble parties tar
the summer season. •

EUGENE DE KIEFFER, ,z•
Dugan street,
Below Spree%

DIk.DICAL.

•;4le -:.:'•l ~ "-••-'' ' 4 4;V:'l3'T'It 4*-7 4-;''''-4.-9; ?.-:-A.:it6,urotiCy; (titres')t
4

PURIFYIIeG MEDICINE.
This valuable preparation combines , all the medicinal

virtues of those Borba which long experience has proved-
the safest itnd moat efficient alterative properties for the
cure of &minis, King's .Evil,-White Swellings, Uleers,
Scrofulous;Cancerous and Indolent Tumors,Enlargement
and Ulcerations .of the Glands, Joints, Bones„ and Liga-
ments; all the various Diseases of the skin,such Its Totter,
Salt Rheum, Ringsvorms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, dic.; Epileptic Fits, St. Vitus Dance, and diseases
originating frpin an impure state of the blood or other
fluids ofCie body.

. • E.-ILYE'S COUGH SYRUP.
The efficacy of this invaluable medicine is attested by

all {vim have used It for Asthma, Coughs,Spitting of Blood,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Consumption, Pleurisy. Inflarm
mutton of the Lungs, arid all other Pectoral complaints.
Bronchitis—a disease which Is annuallya3vdeping thon,
sands to premature graves, isalways curedby it

E. LYE'S RbeuMatic Pills and Liniment.
From the Hucceen in the Hari of thin celebrated remedy,

and from the experience of twenty yenta, abundant teeti-mony canbe given to their auperiority overall other medi-
'cinui and applicationa for the cure of Itheumathim.
Anti-Bilious und Anti-Dyspeptic Pills..

Theec Pine are exceedingly efficacious in curingMown-

tin and Liver Complaint, -24 ervoini Affectiona, and all dL
scaaes resulting from an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Prepared and Sold et
No. 202 North Ninth Street,

.......

irnyleAm PHILADELPHIA.

C Rev, I, R. GATES' C
Nt-MACAMOOSE

This celebrated Indian Remedy Is fast becoming THE
Standard.Famlly Medicine. It is a most thorough BLOOD
PURIFIER. It cures where all other remedies faiL It Is
recommended by eminent public men, clergymen and
business ?nen of high standing. It. is invaluable in all
cages ofDyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Inflammatlon,Bron-
chitis, Coughs, Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel-
lings, Dropsy, Chills and 'Fever, Kidney- afflictions, Con.
gumption in its first stages, and all nervousand general
debility.

Thousands of Bottles of Macamooso have been sold, and
all who have taken it agree that ithas no equaL

C Sold by Druggists and at MACAMOOSE DEPOT,
~

No. 813 Rae Street,
aplq.3rn Phciladelp tun.

UPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE gcli
cleaning \the Teeth, destroying anixnalcula whicTqn-

fest them, giving tone to the gums, and- leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness •in the mouth. It
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenese
will recommend it to every one. -Being composed with
the assistance of theDentist, Physicians and Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
the Dentalllna, advocate its use; it,contains .nothing:
Prevent its unrestrained employment. Nlado only by

JAMES T. SHIN-N, Apothecary, '
Broad and Spruce streets.,

For sale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, in. L. Stackhouse,
liffsscrd d: Co., - f RobCrt C. Davis,
C. IL Keeny, ' -IGeo. C. Bower, •
Isaac ILKay, Charles Shivers,
C. 11. Needle S. M..NlcCollin, ,
T. J.Ilushan S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smi Charles 11. Eerie.,
Edward Parrish, James N. !darks,
William B. Webb, E. Brifighunit ,itCo.,
James L. Bispham., Dyott & Co., ••

Hughes di Combe„,lll.C. Blair's Sone, ' . _. _

Henry A.Bower, Ohryetli et Bro.
UNTIRELY RELIABLE—HODOSON'S BRONCHIAL
L' Tablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarsenese, brow
chide and catarrh of the head and breast Public speak.
ere, singers and amateurs will be' greatly benefittedby
using these Tablete. Prepared only byLANCASTER &

WILLS, Pharmaceutists N. E. corner Arch and Tentb
streets, Philadelphia. - Forsale by Johnson. Holloway &

Cowden.and Druggists generally. eer2.s-tf

STOVES AND HEATERS.

WOOD'S AMERICAN KITCHENER,.
TIIE MOST APPROVED • •

COOKING RANGE ."•

Ever introduced in this country: Call and examine ft
at our Wareroome.

-No. 41 South Fourth Street.
JAS. P. WOOD & CO.

..... JOB 'BARTLETT & SON.
Manufacturers of the

OF.LEBILATED
BARTLETT HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, GM Ovens and Sheet Iron Work of ever)
description.. A splendid assortnient of REGIS

- TERS AND VENTILATORS, and
Silver's AirAight Stoves, al-

WAys on hand, at
No. 024 Arch Street.

Philadelphia.

THOMAS S. DIXON & SONS. •

Late Andrews & Dixon, ,

No:IB24pIEST.N tstreet, Philadelphia.

51aiiiifact nOoPiPosite United States Mint.
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

- r OFFICE'
And other GRATES.

For,Anthracitc, Bituminous and Wood Fires..
ALSO,

WAR.M.Allt FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Privatc Ihilldingi.

REGISTERS. VENTILATORS
ANN)

CHIMNI]Y.CAPS.
COCIKING-RANGES, BATI I-BOILERS.

• WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

MACIIINEItY, IRON, &C.

BOILER EXPLOSIONS
Guarded againtt.by wing •

• Shaw & Justice's liereury Column Gauges,
ANT) LOW WATIA,SIGNALS.

.lar.ofactuted only by
PM IP M. JUSTICE,

14 N. FIFTH Streetm.
Shops—Seventeenth and Coated Rreete. ja4-Ims '

''United States.. -Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 26 and 28 S. Fifteenth St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

ESLER '& BROTHER,
"ILLNITVACT CRESS. OF •

WOO MOULDINGS,BRACKETS, STAIR BALUSTERS, NEWELL
PON, GENERAL TURNING:IND SCROLL WORK, &c,

The largePt assortruent of WOod Mouldings in this city
constantly on hand. jee-3ni,5

IDENNSYLVANIA 'WORKS. ON THE DELAWARE
Ricer, below I'll ILADELPIIIA,

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.
• REANEY, SON & CO.,

Engineers and Iron Boat Builders, -
Manufacturers of all kinds of

,CONDENSING AND NU -CONDENSINGENGINES, • •
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Vats. Tank&

Propellers, &c.. 4c. .
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK, WM. IL MERRICK

~.ItHiN E. COPE.
„Q HUTH WAP,K FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND WASHING
ak3 TON STREETS,

PIIILATIELPIrI A.
• • MERRICK & SONS,

• ENGINEERSrA.ND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for'
Land, River and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tankka, Iron Boats, dsc. •
Castings ofall kinds, eithesr iron or brass.
iron-Framajtoofs for Gas Works, Vv orkshops and Rail-

road Stations, dm.
• Retorts and Gas Machinery;of the latest and most im.
provedconstruction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,

Saw and Grist brills, 'Vacuum Pans, Open Steam Trains,
Defactators, Filters, Pumping Engmes,

Solo Agents forN. Billetax's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus, Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Akapinwall
& Woolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar Draining.iliachine. 1867 'I!BEDBIIG ! BUILDING !

• 'LI.IER ! LUMBR 1 JAMMER 1
• 4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

6.4 CAROLINA FLOORING-
-

' 4-4DELAWARE FLOORIN 4,
..

. 6-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASII FLOORING

• WALNUT FL4OORIAG, .
. SPRUCE FLOORING. .

. .. STEP BOARDS. t
RAIL ]'LANK.

,
•.

- PLASTERING LATH,
.
. MAULE,-.BROTHER & CO.,

NO. W).0-SOUTH Street.

/AS FIXTUREB.—MISKEY,MERRILL&TIIACICARA,
Vf No. 718 Chestnut etreet, manufacturers of Gas Ftx.
tures, Lampe. dm., &c., would call the attention of the pub.
lic to their large and elegant assortment of Gas Chande•
Here, Pendants, Brackets, (Sze. They also introduce gar
pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

CLOTHS, CASSIIIIEILES,. &C.
(11,07118, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS.—JAMES
V LEE invite the attention ofiheir friends and ethers to
their largo and well-assorted Spring Stock of bloods, coin
rising in part

COATING GOODS.'"'
Super Black French Cloths.

Super ColoredFrench Cloths.
Black and Colored Coatings. '

- Biqueerricot Coatings, all colors.
Black and ColoredCaslunaretts.super SilkinixedCoatings

• Tweeds, all shades and qualities.
PANTALOON STUFFS.

Black FrenchDoeskins, all graded.
Single Milled Fancy Cassimeres.

New styles Striped Caseimeres.
All shades MixedDoeskins. &C.

' • LADIES' CLOAKI•NGS. •

64 Diagonal Ribbed Cloths.
, 6-4 Mottled and Striped Clothe.

6.4 Mixtures, all grades and colors.Also, a large assortment of Goods adapted expreeely for
Boys' wear, wholesale or retail. • -"-

JAMESGoldenLEE,
No. IINorth Second at.. Sign of--theGolden Lamb. 1867. -EI 1183.114-11,11,MBIltg:.

SPANISH 11.,,,EDARBpX-BOARDS.No.2500 BOUTTII ,Street.usimps CAItDS.

lIENRYIV. LANCASTER .
~

Commission Merchant,
Spruce and Delaware Avenue, establiehedin WA.

Flour, Corn, Oata and Mill Feed, cold wholesale and
retail, at loweet market rates, and delivered to all porta
of the city.

JA,MSB A WgiatlT, 7#IOIMITON 113C6, warm:err A. unmoor&
711801001£E WEIGHT. MANXL. NEUSS.

PETER WRIGHT dr SONG.Importers of Earthenware
Rhipping and Commission Merchants,

' No. Walnut street. Philadelphia.

LUMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
HEMLOCK"Jolet,.Shoathingand Lath, dte. • • ' .CAROLINA, Delaware and White Pine Flooring

DRESSED SHELVING and Lumberforfitting etorea.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in the city. .•

347-2 m NICHOLSON'S, Seventhand Carpenter etre*
T UMBER.—'IRE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED

toafur ft7th otnae l,igcri;,ipoltor ofPitchPineL.Tuntelirom8t
Joist, lee., from Maine. EDMUND A. BOUDERdc001..
Doak Street Wharf. . • my_ U

BY J. M. GUMMEY & EONS.AUCTIONEERS.
No. 509 WALNUT street.

. Hold &Artilnr Satesof
REAL ESTATE, STM.Iii.-8 AND SECURITIES.

- THE•PillLADEl.i'll EXCHANGE. ..

gar' Handbills ofeaPli property imued separately.
I MO catalogues published and circulated; contidir

lugfull descriptions ofproperty to be.dold., ua also a partial
list.ofproperty contained in our.Real Estate Register. and
offered at private sale. .•

I Sales advertised DAILY in all the daily news
papers:. -

BAJMUTT di C AUVrIONEERi3. . •
CASII AMMON HOUSE,_

• Not2110 MARKETstreet. corner of BANE street.
Cash advanced-on consignments withoutextra aharsti.
NOTI91: TO CITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS. •ON-FRIDAY MORNING,
Juno 21, at 10 1e'clock, 850 lots SeasonableD& Goods,

Hosiery, Notions,, dm. Also, 6eo eaten Hoop
fikirts,_ Also, 150 cases Gingham Umbrellas. Also, large
ptock MiscellaneousGoode.' , '

ritL. A.B.IIIO.IDSLE•dc CO., AUC'I4IONRERS,
• NO. MARKETotmet. 0911Firtia.

POTTOfr omD LINEN SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
a.) widthneto sixfeet wide,all numbers, Tentand
-6.ng__DucKllpetmakers, fatting, EMI Twine, dia,

W. Ev z.K.mAet & CO., No. 102Jonee'e

PRIVY WELLS,—OWNERH OR-PROPERTY—THE
only place to get Privy Wells Cleansed and Disinfected.

at very low prices. A. PEYSEION, Manufgctwor POUO
(40ttei laCadingttedLlAllagibreii street.

uRESORTSivpIEop
Reading Railroad and.Branohes.

MANSION HOUSE. nount Carbon.
Una. Caroline Wunder. Tottaville P. 0..-Schuylkill Co.

_

-

TENickytio IRA lIOTF.t
lfrire. linen- eh Miller. Tuscan:ors, P. 0.. Schuylkill Co.

RIANWION-11 00110E.
G. W. Frost, bfahenoy City P 0 .SchuylkillCo.

WHITE
Supan Diarsdorf, Reading 1.. O.

ANDALITSIA.
Jae. B. Madeira, Reading P. 0

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
• Dr., A. Smith, Werneraville P. 0., Berks
SOUTH MOUNTAIN 'LOUSE.

IL H. Mapdcrbach, Womekdorf P. 0., Barka Co
COED OPHINGS MOTEL, Lebanon. CO.

MrS. M.Roderma Harrisburg P.O
BOYERTOWN SEMINARY.

P. B. Stauffer, Boyertown P. 0., Berke Co.
YELLOW SPRINGS MOTEL.

A. U. Snyder. Yellow Spriinge P. 0.. Chester Co,

LITIZ SPRINGS.
‘S. Lichtenthaler & Son,Litiz P. 0.,Lancaster Co.

EPIIRATA INOVINTAIN SPRINGS.
A. 8. Feather, EphrataP. 0., Lancaster Co. znyB-2m

UNITED' STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will Open for the Season .on.
.t>Wednesday, June 26th,1867.`

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS
BROWN & WOELPPER,

ATLANTIC, CITY.
jelo.2m§ Or 827 RICHMOND St., Philadflphis.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

'On the summit. of theALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS,
Isnow open for the reception of guests.
Since last seasonmany,additional improvements have

been made.
A It has been engaged for the season.
Fine livery is in attendance. •
Excui-sion tickets are issued by the permsylvania Rail-

road. good for the season.
All through trains stop.' For further information-ad-

.dress GEO. W. MULLIN, •
Cresson Springs,

Pennsylvania.my-2m ¢

. _

"AMERICAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY. N.J..Hy JOS. E HUGHES, formerly of the "Ocenn House."

THIS FAMILY HOTEL WILL OPEN JUNE AD, Ifkl7
jeti,tha to tje2,55

'SURF I-ICYLTSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The above how° will be opened on the let of June. For
particulara, &e., addreis

IN3th. CALEB, Proprietor,
my26-the tudm ' At, antic City, N. J.

EPIiRATA MOUNT.4IN SPRINGS.
LANCASTER COUNTY. PA.

This delightful Watering Place will be opened for the
reception of guests on June 18111,1867.

The Philadelphia visitorr will take the Reading Rail.
road cars, Thirteenth and Callowhill streets, at 3}6 P. M.
arriving at the Springs at 7.10 P. _

•For terms, addrese
A. S. FEATIFER,

PropritATmy4-Et,tu,th.3rno

HERMAN ILOUSE—CAPE ISLAND, .NOW OPEN
IJ for reception -of guert,.. Board from Slf to SIS per
we,:k, according to room?. No extraf..

jell-tf• - TILOS. CLIFFORD, Proprietor.

QUSIMER RESORT.—TIIE BROAD TOP MOUI,ITAIN
House trill be open for the reception of guest 4 on10NDAY, June lUth.

For terms, dr.c., address the proprietor,
W. T. PEARSDN„_

Broad Top, 'Huntingdon county,. Pa.

METROPOLITAN'HOTEL, LONG BRANCH. N. J., ,COOL Int it; LAIRD,
• Propck tore.

VFIIIM.< 1 ,. ENT AND SUMMER BOARDING TO,_BL
in

B,.'d GIiAVENSTINE'S, 14:1. Price etr,e,g,igir-antowti. , j

1. Ul7lBER.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Seventeenth and Spring Garden Streets,

BUILDING. LUMBER
AND HARD WOODS.

tnytt-tu th s 2om

1867.-SELECT WHITE PINE.
, BOARDS AND PLANA,
44, b 4F, 401 2 3 and 4-inch,

CHOICE PANEL AND Fit:sr COMMON, 16 feet long
44, 64, 6-4, .3, 2X, hand 4-inch.

MAIJLE,BRO'PLIER & CO.,
. , No. 2030 SOUTH Street.

1Q 1 CEDARAND CYPRESS SHINGLES,
. CEDAR AND CYPRESS SHINGLES,

COOPER SIIINGLES,_
No.l CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS,
No.l CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS, •

MAULE, BROTHER.4.-CO.

.1867 -LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS'
• LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS{

CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY._
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY. • -

- MAULE, BROTHER &CO

1867•-ALBALBANANY WM
Y LUMBE

EIL OFALLOF ALLKINDSLL KINDS.
- H.

SEASO...NED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALN UT.

DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.
' OAK FLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER & CO

. .

1867. --mitsuip JOIST-13YRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 T(}32 FEET LONC.

' FROM 14 TO INFEET LONG. ' .
SUPERIOR,NO-RWAY SCANTLING.MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

my 13 tit No. 2600 SOUTH Street.

QPRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.-45CANTLING AND
Joist of length from 14 to 28 feet' long,tmortalMicah

BX4 to 82.14. about 112) M. feet. . For sale byWORKMAN di
CO.. No.LW Walautabout.

AUCTION SALES.
THOMAS dt SONS, AUCTIONEERSiNos. In and 141 South FOURTH 0
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Public Spies at the Philadelphia Exchange °VeraTUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.

MT Handbill,. of each property Issued separateiy ISaddition to which we publish,on the Saturday Prey/. ells, toeach eel% 1,1*) cataloguer, in pamphlet form.descriptions of &lithe propiertyto be sold or. the 01.1.00W,
INO TUESDAY, and a lbt ofReal Estate at Private SalaIP Ouraides are also advertiscd in the following 110191 hpapers: Nogvn Ausatios.a, Pane, Lamm, Ingmar%
Laser. Itrrietwearsona, Aux. Evan-Leo Buturrre„EVAN.n•ro TELEGRAPM; Ozaw. DEMOCRAT, &C. •gar- Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERYTHURSDAY MORNING.

REAL ESTATE SALE, JUNE 25.
-Peremptory SaIe—VERY VALUABLE COAL ANDTIMBER:LANDS, 1,500, ACRES, Saw and 'Grist Mille;

and Village of Nobraika, Tionesta Township, Foreat
county. l'a. " .

LARGE and VALUABLE BUILDING. ()templed as a
School Ifome, Melen street, west nf Twelftb,•

Orphans' 'unlit Sala—kAtiiteof Murphy, minors—TWO-
STORY BRICK DWELLINGS Federal street, west ofFront.
iiiiiear nt. i.er E oltAtiee—at'o ßvAe ME DAygLIANG, Marion street, in

Sarno Estate—TWO-STORY BRIM DWELLING,
Federal street, west of Front.SM.rne FAtate—LOT OF GROUND, bfarion*root, west
of Front.

°Thane' Court .Sale—Eetateof John Evarni, deed—
TIILEE•STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 12.07 'Mount
Vernon at.

.I.,ARGE and VALUABLE BUILD'ING; known ax the
"Odd FeHose. Ilan." S. W. corner of Tenth and Synth'
k"tr.; etii---41) feet front. .

'lrtirtecs, Sale—Estate of Snrak A.Cin Stewatt,-dee'd—-
;lDREE-STORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING, S. E.
corner of Twelfth and Race- streetn.

Slone Estate—TWO-STORY BRICK STOKE and
DWELLINGS, No. 1133 Race 'street,

Same Ennatc.--3 FRAME ID,VELLINGS, Non. 143, 145
and 147 NorthTwelfth street.

Samu Estate—TWO. STORY BRICK DWELLING N
E. cornerof Twelfth atree t and Idark'a lane.

BsneLetate--THRE:g BUILEINGS, N. E. corner of
E eventh and Race streets.-- - .

Peremptm y SaIe—TIIREESTORY BRICK DWELL.LNG. Mifflin street, east of Twelfth.
ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, 20 ACRES,

Delaware county, Pa. about two miles below Cheater, on
the-Phfladelphim-WOningtrm-rmd-lialthnore-RMlronch-
about three squares from Thurlow Station.

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
1721 Girard avenue—has all the modern conveniences.

MODERN TuREF,STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
1725 Girard avenue-Las.all the modern conveniences._

Peremptory " Sale—The VALUABLE MARBLE
CHURCH PROPERTY;enit side of Seventh street, south
of Arch, Pe feet front, lee feet keep. Side Absolute.

Snlo at No. 525 North Fourth street.
HANDSOME' FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE, FINE

FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, BRUSSELS AND
OTHER CARPETS, FINE CHINA. AND GLASS.
WARE. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.. _
June 21, at 10 o'clocki No. 525 Nkth Fourth street, by

catalogue; the superior Furniture, sulechandsoine Walnut
and Green pluth Parlor Furniture. tScherr PianO Forte,
Fine French Plate Mantel and Oval Pier Mirrors, Brussels
and other Carpets, Fine China and Glassware, Kitchen
Furniture, &c. • -

May be examined on morning of ludo. at 8 o'clock.
TO RENT;-13everal Officio. Harmony Court.

FOR , SALE OR EXCIIANGE.—TnE, SUBSUM-E her. would offer-for sale him Mansion Homo and,
grounds on the south side of Tioga street, west or

Twenty-firststreet, and within one square of the Station-house, GermantownRailroad, or will exchange the samefor a dwelling in the city.
Apply to
je7-12t•

THOMAS CRAVEN,
504 Minoretroet

-
.

rplivatAli , MECO ASON, AUCTIONEERS AND
.I. ' COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet. ..

. (Einar entrance 1107 Sansom street)
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP

TIUN RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwelli gs attended to on the mew
Reasonahl f ns.

TBALLS OF REAL ESATE, roors, &a., AT THI
i

EXCHANGE.THOMAS BIRCH (St SON -respectfully inforni thet
friends and the public that they are prepared to attend V
the sale ofReal Estate by auction and at private sale .

• Sale No. 1110Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR CABINE'I FURNITURE. LARGE FRENCH

PLATE MIRRORS, . CARPETS, SILVER PLATED
WARE. ;dm.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold— •
A large assortment of very superior Cabinet Furniture.

large 'Mantel Mir, ors, Beds and Matresses, Carpets, Silver
Plated Ware, China, Glassware, &c.

Salo at No. 921T:aeo etroot.
HANDSOME PARLOR AND CHAMBER FURNITURE

• CARPETS, BEDS AND BEDDING, GAS FIXTURES
&c.. &c.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING- - -
10 o'clock, at No. !+37 Knee street, will be sold the

Furniture of a family declining housekeeping, comprising
Velvet. Brussels. Venetian and ingrain Carpets, Walnut
Parlor Fhrniture, covered with plush; .Walnut Etegere,'
Dining-room Furniture. Walnut Chamber Furniture,
Beds and Bedding. China and glassware, Framed En•
gra iuge„Gas Fixtures, Kitchen Furniture, dm.

IVFOR SALE—THE HANDSOME THREE-STORYMick ,Dwelling, with double three.atory back
' buildings; --altuate No. 314 South Eleventlratreet.

Hueevery modernconvenience and improvement, and is
in good order. Lot •M by 120 feet. Immediate nos/melon
given. J. M. GI:3ISIEY • SONS, 5118 Walnut street.

srFOR SALE—THE THREE-STORY RRIOKRE.gsideucc, with doubl6 back building?,and every con.
veniencc. Situate 8.37 North Eighth etroot, above

Wallace. Immediate possession. J. M. GUMMI" &
SONS, 508 Walnv.43trect. • ~,,•

rFOR SAIIE—A • HANDSOME FOUR-STORY
brick Dwelling, with four-story back buildings, No.
1934Spruce street...All modern . improvementa. Yoe.cession coon. Apply to COPITIJK & JORDAN, 433 Wal,

nut,street. ,

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422 WALNUT street

TWENTIETH SPRING SALE OF REAL ESTATE
AND STOCKS JUNE 26, AT THE EXCHANGE.

Thie Sale, on IVhbNESail.at la o'clock noon, at the
Exchange, will include—

STOCKS.
By Oider of Executors

1000 sharea Gennama Petroleum Co., of New York.
3 :.litirePi Nicrcantilo Library.

. til itharei. Penn National }lank% •

16 shares Pennsylvania-Ridiroad.No. 13 FELTON ST.— A Three. story Brick House and
Lot, Third Ward, 15 by 40 feet. 516 81 .ground runt.
Orphan.' CourtSale—,E.:etateqf Rebecca A rmetrtmo,dee'd.

WIIARTON Threustory Brick Dwelling, No.
610 Wharton street, with three houses on the rear, Nos.609.611 and 613 Sears street. Trmoteoe Sate.

RIDGE ROAD—A -valuable tract of about two acres,
fronting on Ridge RoAd, below Montgomery avenue,
Twentieth Ward. I'lan at the Auction Store. Pere Inv.torn Sale by orderof Ileire—Entdteof John Boa. deed.

Cf CAU.ALOGUES ON SATURDAY.
AT PRIVATE SALE.--600 shares Stock Locust Gap Im.

provement Co. This is a vs-ell-known cdal estate of about
2,01X)acres-1,000 acres ofVery valuable coal land and 1,004
of very superior wood land—in Northumberland county,
with two first-elms Collieries, of the capacity of iMe,utx
tons of coal. Full particulars of the Company can be
learned at the Otlice, 417 Walnut street. The attention of
capitalists is invited to this stock as the prospectivevalue
is very great. A guarantee satisfactory to the purchaser
will be given that it.will yield at least eight per cent, per
annum (clear of State to dividend.

JOHN 4. MYERS & Csa.
. ' AUCTIONEERS.

Nos. M 2 and 234 MA IT street. corner of BANK
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETIN(4S. SIAT

ke.
ON FIUDAY MORNING. •

June 21, at 11 o'clock, win be sold, by catalogue, or,
FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 2W pieced of Superfine
and Fine Ingrain, Royal Damask, Venetian Lint, Hemp.
Cottage and. Rag Carpetings, Canton-- Mattinge, ttc.,
bracing a choice aasoriment of superior gooda, which
may be eiamined earls on the morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND

.OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, dic
ON MONDAY. MORNING.

June :.`4,1 at 10 o'clock, will be sold. by catalogue, on
FOUR MONTI'S' CREDIT, about 'AV lots of French,
India, German and British Dry' Goods, embracing a full
assortment of Fancy and Staple Articles, in SilksWorr
tede Woolens, Linens and Cottons.

N. li.—Goode ananged for'examination and catalogues
ready early on morning of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS. SHOEPreV

STItAW GOODS, ‘TRAVELING BAGS, &a.
ON TUE SDAY MOR.NING.il Juno 25, at 10 o'clock, willbe 'old;' by catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS' CREDIT, about 1,2)0 packages Boot,,
Siu e, Brogans, embracing a prime and fresh meori•
went of firet-cia., ,,, City aud Emitern manufacture. Open
for examination, with catalognee, early ou the morning of
sale.

O RENT—THE THIRD, FOURTH AND FIFTHT floors of Building, No. 105 Arch street. Apply toBISIIOP, SON CO.: No 10 Arch street, my:l-ttil

prvymlinn'rnm(;.I.IMUEL C. 1,010 a SUNS, ACCTIONEERb.
_ • N0.127 South Fourth mtreet.

Sales of•Real Estate Stocks,
Loane; 4m., at PhilndeiPlib.

Exchange, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock Noon..
Our tales are advertised in all the daily and several of

the weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of each
property, and by pamphlet eataloaes one thousand of
which will be named on WEDNESDAY'preceding uact,
sale. •

Ter- REAL ESTATE. STOCKS. LOANS. .txc..
PRIVATE SALE.

• SALE OF STOCKS, LOANS, arc.
OIN FRIDAY, tltle.2L .

At 12 o'clock, M. at the Philadelphia-Exchange,—
1 eliare 111ereantile Library CO.

lue e harem ComilimmmilthRational Bank,
1000 rhare.i Hyde Farm Oil Co.

100 aliares Suequeletntta Could.'Co:100Bliares American Anti•lnerustation o
lint ahatea Catnbria Iron Co.

$5,000 Smquehanna Canal bondA.
ss,ot , Warren and Franklin Railroad Hondo.

PUILIP Fenn, Auctioneer.
MoCLELLAND & CO., SUCCESSORS TO

PHILIP FORD & CO., Auctioneers,
506 MARKET street

SALE OF 1400 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS
BALMORALS, &c.

MON MONDAY ORNING.,
June 24, commencing at 10 o'clock, we will sell, by

catalogue, for cash, 1400 eases Men's, Boys' and Youth's
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Bellmore's. &c,

Also, Women's. Itlieses , and Children's wear, embracing
a prime and desirable assortment of goods.

From City and Eastern manufacturers.. _ .
To which the attention of the trade la called, ' •

IT'HE PItINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISIINENT--S. E
1 corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on merchandise generally, Watches.
-Jewelry, Diamond!, Gold and SilverPlate, and ou ail ar
ticks of value for any length of time afgroed on.

WATCHES ANA .JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Cate, Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever I.Yutchea.
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Lupine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
Rug Case and. Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lover and Lupine Watches; Double Case English
Quattler and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy ',Vetches ; Dia
mond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings • Studs, dm;
Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins.
Breast, Pine; 'Finger Binge; Penell Cases. and Jewelry
generally.

FOl't SALE.--4clarge and splendid Fireproof Chest, snit
able fora Jeweler, price-$660.

Also, several Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Cheatnui

pv,italtotrilwjkLwi

PAPERS.-THE CHEAPEST AND FINESTVV goods always on hand. A proventivo for • daln
NvallA in dwellings, Eel-Waal attention given to hang
the paper. ' CHARLES LONOSTRETH,

29 Fourtli st,opposite Merchants"Hatt*- - -
1867—T0 TW PUBLIC,--,TLIST IiftIEIVE,D,, A

Lit hftudoome assortment.of 'Wall Papers, as low :MIA...A& •
15 and :in cents; Glazed, 31 and 37 csubs; Wit, ,c0u14..-.•
dl and $1 15. Neatly hung. Linen" Wbutoly'.' Shades. '
.new color, justmanufactured, to oudlons vatlety., at

,10.11NSTOPS DEPO,T,.•
fel44 y N0.1033 SpringGarden street. below Eleventh,

AUfPrION SAtES.
DYB. SCOTT,

AP 'ACCTIONRERL_
No. 1020 CucSTNLIT men.SALE OF 1Z)11 CIIROMO LITIIOGRAPIIS Olr ,

NIAGARA FALLS.,
OuAccount of Whom it nay Concern.R. SCOTT, Jr. will cell by audio°, at the Art Oallacy10•20'Chestnut str'eet. on IiATUIWAY MORNING NEXT:22d Met. at 10 olclock, 1200 fine Chromo 'LithOgraph}lal'Niagara Falb Sale phiiitive and without rteierve.

DAVISdc HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS, .

..1-, (pate with M. Thomasar Sone7)MoroNo. 411 Welnet-sti-eat.
....

•FUritrTITIRE SALES at the Store. overt' Tttes a .BALES AT REKDENCES will receive oLiiraitentiou. ,

h'UR MALL.

The Celdirated Brandywine Mils,
ESTATE or TILE LATE JOHN. TT. PRICE,

AT PRIVATE SALE. .•
Ar Largoßtone•Mill, about loo feet front by 40 feetideep ; four stories highl two over-shot wheels, 15 feetdianuiter; second water right: 4 run of atones, andall the-necesSarymachinery for bolting and making FamilyFlour and Kiln-driedeorn Meal:situated on the tide waterof Brandy-wino Creek, hi the city M Wilmington: 'Ves-sels drawing six and-a-half to sevenfeet, can load or dia.charge at the mill door.

Also,a large double brick Mansion, two stories high,with largo back buildings,aituated on Market st.,near
l'ourteenth st.,WilmingtonDelaware. Is built In themost substantial and workmanlike manner, with alLthemodern improvements . Large brick gable, ice house.milk house, &c.; and in complete order, with beautifulgrounds, fruit trees , &c., in full bearing Lot 100feet frontby shout 340 feet to Orange street. It is a remarkably

healthy and desirable location. Apply to
GORDON MONGES,

No. 'll3Walnut otroot, Pfillada.
Or to GEORGE C. GORDON.

IVA Marketstreet,
Wilmington, Del.

IVY SIDE, C.ERMANTOWN.-FOR SALE, TUB
..; handsome-pointed Stone Cottage Residence,' withpointed atone stable and carriage 'house, cow house.&c., situate on the xouthw'exterly corner c.C. Walnut laneand-Green-stroctraxtending-through-to-flityey-stree

having three fronts. Has parlor,' dining-room, library .
two kitchens, eight chambers, sitting and dressing roost.bath-room and every cit convenience. The stable hasaccommodations for six horses and four carriages..l.ot180 by 4tH feet. Grounds are very tastefully laid out withchoice shade and fruit trees, and shrubbery, together with
an extensive variety of garden fruits, cegetabie% &c. J.

& SO NS, got Walnut street.

EFOR' SALE—A HANDSOME TWO-STORY
Dwelling, French roof, all modern -improvement%
Spruce Arcot, west of Forte-first. Lot 40x160.

be Hold upon the most reasonable terms. Alad; ii' three-
story brick. Spring Garden excel ; lot 24x11.6, and 300 desi-
rable dwellings in the city and environs. Mortgages forsale at a liberal diaeOtlt. •

FETTER. KRICKBAUII4 it PURDY,
ENorth Fifth Hired.

ism A 13ARGAIti, ACRES.
A valuable improved Farm for sale or exchange oaQr. Lake Erie, near the city of Erie, witngood buildings,

fruit and water; would divide well into two or three
farms. well adapted for ,Frain and grazing. The owner
now resides in Philadelphia, and will seller exchange for
good city or country, property. Applv to

CliAltliES B. WRIGHT
1424South Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

ISFOR SALE, A COUNTRY SEAT, 53 ACRES, ONChester road, half-mile below Darby; house, etable
" and all out-buildings in excellent order; icehouse

filled, house furnished, hot and cold water in bath-room
and kitchen. "Grount%well shaded and handsomely laid
out, large and email fruits in great abundance and variety.,
in full bearing: Price moderate and terms easy. Apply
at ;hi Chestnutstreet. - mydstfli

ew
Fon SALE—TIIF, IIANDSOME FOUR-STORY

brick Residence. *Rh three-story back buildings,
"

situate No. 1811 Pine street—has every modern con-
venience and improvement, and iff in good order. Lot 22
feet front by 105 feet 'deep to a street. J. M. GrUMMEY
d: SUNS, 5U Walnut street.

TO RENT—A HANDSOME THREE-STORY
Dwelling, No. 'LEA; Oxford street, two doors below
Broad street, with all the modern improvements,

gas, bath, &c. Immediate possession. Apply to COP-
PECK. & JORDAN, QS Walnut street. 1.

n. FOR- SALE OR TO LET—A LARGE STORE,ur Dwelling and Wnrelionse, No. 2114 North Third
tt stroet.28 feet f ront, 180 feet deep to Dilwyn street. Apply

to JAS. S. IIto No. 1'.1)6 South Fourth street. ,Pro-
wises open daily. iny2.o.tfl

rFOR SALE A VALUABLE "TLIREE•STORY
'iL brick Hoene and Lot, clear, 2113 Green ntreet. In-

' quire on the premises during the day or evenlnk„
Termscam Yoameofion Inneedlately. • ' jel23t.

rFOR. SALE—VIE . MOISRIN THRFIE.STOILY
brick heslitence, witb double back buildings and.every conveuience,.No. 637 North Eleventh kitrut.

J. M. GUMMEY 6ONS, 663 Walnut street.

E;;.MARKET sTLEET.—FOI: SALE—A VERYi 1 valuable Store Property, eitnate on the north aide of"

Market etreet, above Sixth. J.' M. CiUMMEY Ae
SONS, 54;8' Walnut etreet. . •

r : FOR SALE:—A MODERN -42SPINEPINE
:i; tltreet feet trout by 141 feet deep. ADDIN to

C.41. MUIRIEEID• -
a1 ,311-M, • • No. SUS nittlt Sixth titriiet.

EtFOR SALE—THE LARG E PROPERTY, No. 1106
Arch Htrcet. Very valuaVeus n hudness phice. B.
F. GLENN. Ea South Seventh street. je2o-3t!'

WO KENT.
TO -RENT—A RIVERSIDE. RESIDENCE—TUE

'e na tio is famrrpassed for athing boating Fish.
lug and gunuin"g, with large lawn: well: shaded.

Alseca great variety of fruits and flowers, and .iifteettacres of pasture grounds. The place convenient of
access to city, The house is suitable for a largo twilily or
a limited number of simmer boarders. Apply, for three
days, frour...i 4 A. M. toa P. M., at No. '4'oDock street.

.1113-25tq . E. S.. PARSON.•

tr i TO. RENTLFOUR.STORY RESIDENCE, IM
W,::v South Broad Greet, ' above ha ton Apply to 226-

' S:'Foitrth k6tr6et. , jolf, fitY- •
-

---_c...i ,... CAPE ISLAND FURNISHED COTTAGE TO
Let.—Rent Sfioa. Photograph of which can in)Boon at"

' N. E: corner of Tenth and Chenunt otrecta., jo4-tf§

TO RENT. . .

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY,
HSI) CHESTNIIT STREET. ._

niy3HR FOR THREE MONTHS.

r. I:OOETS.--JUST 1:E(/EIVED 1,1:0.11 i'Ajl:.l6, ei.
ellotro assortment of e1e,,,,."- '7". 7r 7 4, 110114qi Corsets_

•-,11 Iripti Ltnen,Summor Cal,. ~.. ' and mado to6'l
.n orill.r. tit MI:S. STEEL'S', eliil-- itut greet, abtivet

1 hirt,enth, and 2.53 'south Eleventh etroot, nhovo Swale
i-ti i•et. . , n jistp tit.

BAND OPENING THIS DAY. Of% THE
I.Tchoicest and recherche Path Fli3hinat,in

TRIBIXED PAPER PATTERN.%
Just received,

MRS. M. A. BINDER,
N0.1031 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Importer of
LADIES' DRESS ANDCLOAX TRIMMINGS,

Crystal, Jot and SilkDrop' and Flat Trim-
ming% Studs and Beads itralbeolors, Oriaaruents. Button;
Guipure an d Cluny Laces, Cords, Tassels. Fillip" Velvet .
and Mantua Ribbon, French Comets, Beltings. and Trial.
minglOgillaZisl DRESS AND CEOAX MAKRJG,_
Di all its vatiet/ea.

LSAVE YOUR CLOT!" AND YOUR MONEY.
by callingat Mro. GOBLE'S, No. Liz Market street.

and learn to cut your .Wll DflpitiCS ; also learn her new
style of Raised Worsted Work.

'Mrs. GOBLE will 'positively remain but a short . Mae.
and Ladies who have not visited her should do so at once.
c.+a,wwtentAgentrivunted for surrounding towns. tillas-Inr.

INSTIt tf

UELACOWE INSTITUT-E.—NGLISII,CLABS IC AND
French Boarding School tor Young Ladios.—This now

and beautiful Institution will receive students Br.a20th.
Accomplished educators, healthy location, ma //Mus
rivet•slde residence and home:like comfort, are t o chid
attractions ofDelacove. For prospoc too, addtesa ••

BACIIELLE G. HUNT Principal,
Any 1.-4 m osl • 'Beverly, N. J.

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL.
' Fourth street, above Vine, now open for the Fall

and 'Winter Seasons. Ladies and Gentlemen will
thud every provisionfor comfortand safety, so that a thor-
ough knowledge of this beautiful accomplishment taw ba
obtained by the moat timid. Saddle horsed trained in the
bestamanner. Saddle horsed and vehicles to hire. Also
crriages for funerals, to cars, &o. • • •

-

srai-if • THOMAS CRAIGE & SON.

COPAIITIVERSUIPS.
y)issown --ot4.TIIE ' PARTNERS:OIIP 1:1BRETO-
-1 fore oxiating.between the middrelped, under thefirm
of WILCOX, Id INARD &CO is •thts .day'dtteoteed.b.l
mutual consent.,Otis IL Halloo retiree, and the-h:deincaawill be carried on by Nelson 0. Wilcox and Chart%
Millard, under the firmtmd-atyle of. Wilco:Lb Idinard.
, The new thin are authorized to.settle all oubstandlnt
bus illeee and ticeounta.

• , ' NELSON V,,WI_IkOX.
' • CLIARLEg- .IIINAKII.. •

-OTIS IL .I.IALLOU,
PIIILAPI4.II .IIIA Juno 18,1887 elE.t f •••

'• ' ,

VAI.ALNLITS •AND ALMONDEL—NEWCROPper.Vnoble Walnut' and Paper tittell Almonds. faciatiaky
Irk utissirat & 94,, toe tit 141104.4%1MN.


